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To tn Gen ral ... f. ~emhl_-q of tlu. ate qf fl u cr: • 
1,h ourd of onuni i ~ r · of th I \Va ]di rs· lontHll lJlf 
have th h n r t nbtnit th ~ follo" ing rC]10rt of thPir (:Joiner for 
tbe ~ erio I 1 ginning \\r:i h th ~ir app intlu nt t .I anuar·.v 14. J ~u . 
'1 h act cr ~atjnO" tl1i conun · ion and d fining- it du \ is that , ,f 
• • 
clu11 t r 13 ~ f th "1\venf, ~-"" cond ( neral . en hl.\ : 
E TJ N 2 'f'hcr~ i.. fni11u~r a ppropriat d 1 ht· ~lUll 0 f fiV('" t hou.:a nd dol Ia 1'. , 
or ~o 1nuch th •reof a Ina. bP u '"<"t • ar to hP c peru lt-d unciPr t I• dirPeliou 
of tb ]t.Jxo ·nth e 'o1rnciJ. i11 pr paring a it P aud foundation on t hP <·n pit ol 
gronnd for t h · erc<~tion of a n1on nn1 ·n t for· the pn I'J o~(~ of ]'PrpPt ua t i ug au 
XJ r iou on th • 1 art of t h ~ 1 op)p < f the~ tnt of Iowa. of th<'il· appi'P('ia -
tion of tla patroti n1. eo ln·ag :a, and di tiugui ·hpd . oldi rl~ J aring of t 111 ir 
fell " itiz<:"n , a lllanif:e t~d during th<' roc nt \Var of the r llellion. And 
th A 'o' rnor of th~ :--::tatP, ,Janlc I1a1'1Hn, ~ atnu I .J . 1 irk,,rood, C' ot·gp (, 
'
1
'lright, Ed \ ard J oJin-.torH~ and Jlt . I ic·hard on ar h r b) appointPd a 
conuni ion" ith anthorit. to a(h erti P fo1·, and <) anline plan~ for ~nch a 
lllOillllHcnt and to report to the 1u• t < ~<1 11<11 al ~ ernbl) upon thP plnn. 
-.ulnuitt d 
The ·onnni i n tlnP" cr at d \\'a dir ·t d to d iiupractj(·ab]e if 
110 illlJ 0 "'ib} thing . ] )' t h t I'IUS of th< ac th ]txeeuti v ( ,oun-
ci) ""'a r quir d to recta f undatjou for· a •ldi<~r lnOlnlnt lJlt upoit 
tb ~tat capitol ground .. and t·o thi 11d an appropriati n1 of 
··5 .. 0 " 'a nJad,P. ' [ h e 1n1ni iou \Va ·harc:r< d "'jtJ. the irnp(lrt:111t 
dut) of lll]'l ) ing at· ·l1it ct . arti L nnd < ulptors to pro\"'id ~ p]an 
for a llJOllUlll nt to b r ct d upon thi fon11dation · bnt f r sn ·h 
xp n iY \V rk no appr priatj n \\7 Cl tnad ,._ 
Tb con1n1i~:sou d ]a l it n1 ti11g for 0111 \ t n 1nonth:s aft r t h 
pa sao·, of th act. ()n a tnbliJ1o· upon the 11th of I> c:.tnh(l' 
1 it a c t·tain d that no t 1 had be n taken b. r tlH 1~xt cn-
ti' ( 'ounC'il t O\vard s erecting f hi founded ion a~ n~q ni red hy t lH 
act. Inquir) a to th< int(~nt of fhat l•od. , in thi 1uatte•· <h:.,reloped 
th fa •t that it had no pr( ~ nt iHte11tion of c-Onlplying \\rith th<' 
legi lativP r qtdr ")n ent. . . 
Th ccnuni sion found it ')If \\ithont f 10} s n l( \Vall~ OJ' I< <·a tion 
4 1 EPOH'I' 0] '< )1\ll\I I~. IUN I!JHS c >1· 'fl IE 
f n· nc-h l' l v l]) plan f( I)' an~ r. 1 t 'va a] 0 \Vitb )llf· Jll :l(.lJ). f f an. r 
·ort \Vith \vhich to provi 1 v n a 1 eneiJl< d hn ](nv of a 1nonnn1 11t. 
\ to t h Htath I' of f u ndatiou ho\v '< r t h c 'nnni ._.ion \\'a in 
full ·.rn tpntll. r \Vith tlu Ji.J • cntiv ~ (.)u\ln('il in it "'nnYi(·tion that th '-
eapitol gt·ound affol'd ] 11 ~uitabl ] eati ,u f<•J'. n ·l1 a nlOltlllll ~11t a 
tlH lo\va oldi I' le ervt d at tltc hand of thi p pJ ~ and that tlte 
<Unonn · t apar in 11 aet forth nb t1·nctnr \Va ntir ] r iuade-
quat ; that no rati lnal eli po ·it ion of ll10JH1111 ntal or oth r orna-
lnentation of tb gr Hlltd conll b nt I' ld upon until th ,au1e \-rer 
properl r platt d and brought to perrnan nt 5rad ~. 
In a con,. r ation b \V )n th l.~xeenti' c ouneil and the ·oJn-
Illi ~ion it "a d ri l 1 t leav th fonn lati n 1u stion until th ~ 
111 tino· of th 'J \vent 7 -third <1 neral \ c1nblY. and n1eantin1 
~ . . 
")c·ur< plan an 1 tin1at for a uitabl ntonuin nt. 'I > uabl "\ 
tlJn (')lnini ion to 1) thi~ th ~ un1 of .·1 one 'va::-- .. b · tb I·.,xeeuti\ ) 
~ 
ouncil, appot·tion d ut of th f un lation appr )} riatic n. b5r \vhich 
~· 9 o \V a t be of]' er d i n p r 1 n i n Ill .., . an cl , ·1 0 0 for a ch r thd n g an l 
prin in g. 13) thi nH: au plan~ " 7 r obtain d. 
1 her '' l'C' forty-eig-ht eonte tants. and tb fi1· t pr 1niun1 \Va~ 
a\\rarlcdto Mn~. Ilarri t . lretchan1. of 1\(t. Il a ant Io\vn: th 
... (' 0 1l l ) ) )' Ill i n Ill t ) I~ b It I r 1' au . ) f 1 ) t 11.. :\1 a ... . . a 11 d t h t hi r d 
}Hqlniun1 t> J. 1). Porter. of N" )Tork ity. ln th largenu1nblr 
< f plan alld cl0 ign furni h d ther '' r · n1nn. • fa ::5ll(J rior r ler 
of n1 rit. - o e.·cp})ent ind 1. that it \\7H~ diffieult to det nnin 
\vhi<·h to ace< pt and \Vhich to r ·j )ct. 
'I h \ ~it t be le<·ted for thi~ n1oH111n nt i~ found bv th ") l3oard 
• 
t(• be a 1no. t i1nportant qn ... tion. 'l h · itutbility of tb eutnlni'"'~iou 
to infortn an·hi1 ct a to xact loeation. gaY l'i::; :l to !!Teat per-
plexity and pr Y 11t d ~ o1ne dio,;tingni h d arti t ... fr Ill ntering- th 
fi Jd of r·c n1p titiou. 'l ho l \vho nnd 1'- t od that it "a~ t b 
<)t•eet .-d upon th eapitol grounds plann d aee >rdi11gl.v~ \vhil ~ncb 
a.., \Ve1·e uninf ,nnecl ,-vent h \York at randon1. 1 h c( ntn.l ........ lOll 
<:ould thro\v no light upon thi highly i1np t·tant qu )~tion. It 
ornuion ho,:vev :\ 1'. "~a t}li : 'l'h \ JO\\~a ..: oldi r .. JllOlllllllCllt ...,h uld 
h ""Ont thing graud a11d endnriu!!·~ that it hnul(l stand nut~Hle tht: 
<·apitol ground~ and in the Dlidst of :spa<·ious ~lllTOtlllding~ nf its 
o\vn- likc a i ~ the casP \Vith the \\l a hingto11 111 )Jl\llnt~nt .. I3ulll\.cr 
II ill lllOllntn lnt, or tho .. ~ uf Nelson, '' elli11gto11. ot· the rohuun 
\ '"ell d(•JllC. 1 O\Vn lll:l.\ 11 ot co P.V tho ( j u xt n t a 11 d ·c tH 11 e:::-s. 
b n t if the f u ll11 c of )\11' t>a tt·i otic feel in o· out· reo-a rcl for fO\\~a ~ -
valor i:::s to b in olttt· \vay 1neasurcd in gra11ite \VOrk nnd bt'ollZ . 
alltph Hlltl ('( 11 pif·n \tl }'(ll))l} sh()llld be ()\11' )arliP::--t ear\. In tlti~ 
• 
• 
I 0\\ A '-,() LD Il~H~· i\1 0 -. ) 
<'01111 ')ction thP COlllllli~::sioll X<Ullined th ~ t:;tate l'H'op ~rt.V kno\\ .. 11 a~ 
t h · · ( T o v r nor· "' s q n a r , ' t h ' · J > e a f a u d J) 111 n b H ~ q u a r . an 1 
th , old capitol ~it·<:. 1"h ':\ -p<H' ntfordctl b.v the t\\7 0 ~quar ~s -cctnt')d 
tt b ') ntnple· that of tb latt '1'. it '' a::s tho.ught. \voulcl 1·equir • addi-
ti(nt~. 
ThP en:::t lta;:, b ·en eou::sid~ t· ·<1. It i tit(? opinion of tlli~ <·otntnis-
siou that lo\Va ::should build u ,bl. ' nt• not at all. 'l lH' nt·ganie ac·t 
'voull tu to indicate a ~uu.dl xp(•nditur · - ~c tucthing lik that 
\\1hl ·h C 1Ullti '\::: lltHk in bon ring th ir b1·av . rlltt~ tat\ :::hould clo 
l tt r - bett r far than thi . \ t th on b-eL nnd t • JHllll ou1 ~ 
fi!!·ur f r arti ts t lase their plan upon ... ·] .Ot)O \\·as th • Jnrg:1st 
... tun 111 ntion l· but a thorough in' .. tigation ,f t h su bj l: et and 
plan ~ that haY b n pt· > luc 1. nnd tht approxin1at \ (: tiu1atc that 
hav 1 b n 1uad . •h ar} r indj ·at that bvie that :::Ulll at lea t 'vill 
• 
be reqnir d to r <'t a \vork that \Vill in an.v full l :}gr ' eotu .l up to 
t h \: t n a I' k of t hi ::- p :o o p l · pat l'i o ti c f I in g ~ au d 't< · h a ~ n n 1 t h ) 
('(llllllli..::::--ion ht reb r l"C'C lllllll nd:--. J t llC'l d 110t all bl l'Hi~ Pd at (JliC 
• 
hut n1ight Cc>Y( r thr e bi nnial pPriod at th "} ratP ,f alH ut .':~~~,, HJ 
. ·e~u·ly. \\ hat v r ... utn your honot·al.l bod. nHty d eid it) le' ott~ 
t< thi~ 1 atriotie \\Ork. th corn1ni i >n \vould U!!f!'<:1't that a. a fit· t 
-..t p th r b a prop r sit provid \ L an ] that th \ntil' "'ork of 
eon:::truction b placed in th band. of a \\7 11 rho n and propcrl.v 
r ... trict d c llllni,~ion. 
'I he qu ... tiona to \Vh th r thi patriotic- xpr) -..i n ,h ,nJd takt; 
th f: r1H f a n1onntn nt. a Ill n1orial hall. or a ho;:-pital. ev n~ ha:::: 
b, n fully ani fr 1 r di ... cu~ ed b' th board ~ and \vhil l th re ''' J'l 
• • • 
at tiln ~o1n conflictino- opinion ·. th 111 ltnb 1·~ hav cc tnc to th 
nnanin1on:::s concln~i<•l1 t > n cc unn nd tlH Pl'f'f'tion of a 1ll011lllll ~ut 
a~ tb 1, ::--t xprc ion )f th< ntinH nt 11nd r con~ich;)ratiou. 
1 h con11ni!S l( n nbruit tlt foll• ,,ving tat Jllent of xp ns(1 ;::-
incnrr d: 
th erti ing a nd printing..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .·~ 
Photographing fortJ ·eight de ign ~ ........ . ............ . 
PrPlni un1s paid . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... . 
30.35 
7.3 .00 
uoo.oo 
'J"'<>1ctl ........ . ..... . ......... · · · . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 1 ,00.3.3;) 
\ 11 of \Vhich i~ rC!Sl>~etfnll uhntitt 1. 
- . 
\\ I LLI.A ~~ L.\ H H B 1~ 1 !. . 
ll'.l'- f~]ilr·:o )[<;Jnb~r ruul ( Y/ull·,,,na n o.f' tlu; lloa rd. 
I>. l ... l{IOHAPDSc N. ,•,•etctJ'.'/· 
])g :\lo1 I~>, January 1 J, 1 ).lJO . 
• 
• 
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'l{J tlt.e Co<·ernor of tlte ~tate of l o'ill(l.' 
Pursuant to an act of the 24th General Asse mbly o f the State 
of Io,va. entitled an act to further provide for a tate oldiers' 
~fonument. passed and approved ApriL I 892, the Io \va ol-
diers' and ailors' ;,1onurnent Cornmission ('vhic h said Corn111 i -
sion \vas created by the 22d and enlarged by the 2 3d General 
Assernbly) , n1et at the office of the Governo r o f the tate of 
Io\va, pril Gth, I )92 , and authorized its Executive Cornrnittee. 
consisting of Go. H orace Boies, Chairn1an ; G eo. G. \¥right and 
l ) .. ~ . Richardson, ecretary, to proceed under the provisions of 
the act to carry out 1ts intent and purpose. It appearing, ho\v-
ever, that the act '''ould no t take effect until July I, 1893, it \vas 
dec ided that no thing of a pe rn1anent character s hould be under-
taken until after the ex piratio n of that tin1e . 
The I~xecutive Cornrnittec rne t accordinaly July 6th , 1892, 
and the ecretary of the Con11nittee \vas directed to confer \Vith 
cornpetent architects. artists a nd sculpto rs \vith reference to plans, 
mode ls and s pecifica tio ns pre pc ra tory t o erecting the Io\va o l-
diers' and ~ ulo rs' l\lonun1ent. 
This \VOrk \\'as take n up by the ccre tary , first by correspon-
dence, \vhic h \Vas found to be of s uch a dilato ry a nd unsatisfac-
tory ch aracter that in the c pte rnbe r fo llowing he proceeded t o 
eastern cities to take up the \vo rk by personal conference and 
investigation-full repo rt o f \vhi c h \Vas laid befo re the Corn-
r nit tee at a meet in b he 1 d J) ec e rn be r 2 , 1 8 9 2 \V here upon the 
c\:retary \Vas further directed to continues the \vork of secu ring 
the necessary architectural plans fo r the m o nurn ent under con-
sideratio n ; and at a subsequent tneeting held J an. 5, 1893, h e 
reported in fav or of placi ng the preparatio n of the scale dra \V-
ings and approximate estim·ttes o f cost \Vith C. C. Canfield, 
Architect, I 321 Broad\vay, le\V \"o rk, at a cost of $250, \vhich 
recomrnenda tio n, on motion o f the chai rman, \\a~ agreed to , and 
the ecretary \vas directed to confer \vith the .\rchi tect at h i 
disc retio n in respect t o all changes in, o r deviattons fro tn, the 
original desig n as rnight appear to be necessary in securincr a 
harrnonious structure \Vttho ut 1natenally de parting f ro tn the 
accepted design as to stze, height and decoration. 
At a meeting of the satne Comrnittee held in D es 1\Ioines 
r.L1rch zs. I 893, blue prints fron1 t\vo scale dra,vings that had 
• 
-4 
been procured by the Secretary, \Vere displayed, one of \vhich 
\v as accepted, a nd D. J. • • J{ic hardso n \vas further instructed to 
obtain from the sa rn e arc hi teet co rn plcte \Vri tten specifications 
in accordance \vith the accepted dra,vings, the cost of such spec-
ifications havin cr a lready been a rranged through the .. ecretary 
at $~s. 
At tha t rn eeting the ecretary \Vas also instructed to pursue 
the \VOrk in h and as to all things needful to be done to aid the 
ConHnission in the further prelirninary \\'Ork, as to bids and 
proper letting of the \vork, contracts, n1aterial and all n1atters 
of interest looking to the building of the rnonurnent, and report 
at the next rneeting of the 0111 n1i t tee. 
The ~ccretary proceeded under these instructions, and at a 
subsequent 1neeting of the J:,xecntive Conunittee, held 1ay 26, 
1893 , at D es 1\Ioines, reported progress and recon1n1ended that 
steps be t<1kcn for secu ring a 9 - foot plaster rnodel of the pro-
posed structure in the interest of the perfect hartnony of all the 
parts thereof, a nd th at a cornplete set of \VOrking dra\vings 
sho\vin<r the size and shape of the pieces to be used in the arch-
itect ural \vork be. procured. 1~he Con1n1ittee directed its ecre-
tary to take s teps necessary thereto. After due in\ estigation as 
to cost o f such \VOrks the \vorking dra\\'ings \vere placed \vith the 
san1e architect that had tnade the scale dra\vings, at a further 
cost of $350. and the construction of the plaster rnodel 'vas 
placed \Vith 1\.arl Gerhardt culptor, of I-Iartford, Connecticut, 
at a cost of $soo-the satne to be subject to inspection at his 
studio, by the Secretary and such expert assistance as he n1ight 
\VI sh to call t o his aid, and such inspection should detenninc 
whether the san1e should be accepted or rejected. On accept-
ance the rnodel \vas to be delivered in J)es ~Ioines in perfect 
order, and free of charges, in epternber, I 1 93· 
At a tneeting of the l~xecutive Comrnittee held in J)es ~ I oines • 
July 20, 1893, it \Vas represented by the Secretary that in the 
due prepara tion and construction of the \Vorking dra \Vings and 
the plas te r n1odel, it had becorn e evident that certain other 
n1odifications o f the design, previously discussed by the Archi-
t ect and ~t cretary, but no t adopted, should be n1ade in the 
interest o f hannony, as a lso of econorny in construction. ' f'here-
upon the Secretary \vas directed to have the change n1acle, pro-
VIded that after due consulta tion by correspondence \Vith other 
members of the I~oard of Cotnn1issioners, they should concur in 
the vie\vs alreadj C\:prcssed by the rn e tnbers of the Executive 
Committee. Consent having been found to be nnanitnous, the 
Inodel, scale and \Vorki ng dra,vings \Vere ordered to be changed 
accordingly, and the s pecifications t o be redr~l\vn to cotnplj 
there \vith . t\11 o f \vhic h \Vas done at a cost of o ne hundred 
dollars. 
• 
\ 
-s-
At a n1eeting of the Executive Commit tee, held in Des tv1oines 
cpte1nber, I 893. f1nal plans, specifications, \vorking dra \vings, 
and plaster rnodel \vere displayed and orders inserted in ne\VS-
papers of general circulation inviting bids fo r the construction 
of the n1onun1ent. T he advertisernent \vas as follo,vs: 
' ·AD \ -ERTISE!\IENT . 
'' l O\\ r\ SOLDIEHS' 1\l ONUME~T. 
" ealed proposals are Invited for the build1ng of the Soldiers' 
and ailors r-,Ionument, to be erected by the State of Io,va, in 
the ity of Des rrl oines, in accordance \vith the accepted design 
therefor: 
"Proposals for the ~fon uncnt cornplete in all its parts. 
''Proposals for t he arch~tectnral \VOrk con1plete. 
"Proposals for the bronze \vork com plcte and placed. 
" cale dra\vings of the rnonurnent and specifications of the 
\vork to be done rna) be seen at thd office of l\Iartin Huss, 1285 
13 roach va y '\ ~ '" \ or k · at the G rani t e P a i h v a y Corn pan y' s o ffi cc, 
166 Devonshire street, Boston, and at the office of the ~f onu­
tnent Ne\vs, 334 Dearborn street, Chicago. 
'•1'he architectural portion of the \vork \vill be of granite, and 
the st-;}tues and a portion of the decorative \vork \vill be of 
United tates standard bronze. 
"Proposals for the \\'Ork rn ust be received b) D. ~. !{I chard-
son Secretary of the lo\va oldiers' and Sailors' l\1onurnent 
Con1rnission, Davenport, lo\va, on or before noon of 11overnber 
14. 1893, in order to receive consideration. 
"l'he successful bidder \vill be required to furnish a bond in a 
sun1 not less than one-fourth of the arnount of their bids, accorn-
panied by at least three sureties \vhose pecuniary responsi-
bility 111 ust be satisfactory to the Exccu tive Con1n1ittee of the 
Board. 
"Each bid must be accornpanied by a certified check for $soo 
dra,vn to the order of the T'reasurer of lo\va, \vhich the bidder 
agrees to forfeit to the ~tate \vithout legal process in the event 
of his failure or refusal to enter into contract \vith the Board of 
Cotnrnissioners \Vithin t\venty days frorn the tirne of the a\vard. 
should his proposal be accepted. If he closes the contract the 
check \Vill at once be returned, as 'vill the checks of the unsuc-
cessful bidders, after the a\vard has been made. Failure to 
enter into contract \Vithin the titne specified \vill forfeit the right 
to the a\vard under this notice. 
'·Proposals must be endorsed, "Proposals for the lo\va Sol-
diers· and Sailors' l\1onurnent,'' and the successful bidder n1ust 
be prepared to furnish sarnplcs of the quarry frorn \Vhich he 
proposes to build the monurnent. 
··Copies of specificat ions \vill be n1ailcd on app licat ion t o the 
Secretary. 
-6-
''The right to reject any or a11 bids, and to choose between 
bidders, is reserved. 
"l ' N RICHARDSON, H ORACE BOIES, 
''.S t creta 1 1'. JYre s itlent. 
''l)es ~Joines, Jo,va, Oct. I o, I 893. 
"~ I ~. The plans and speci~cations \Vill be placed at the 
p o 1 n t s n a rne d on or abo u t 0 c to be r I 5 , I 8 9 3 D. T 1\ ' 
The advertisement \Vas inserted tn Chicago, Te\v York and 
E~oston payers at a cost of $ I 5 ~. 40. 
The Cornrnission no\v being prepared to receive bids a call 
\Vas ic:;sued for a rneeting of that body at Des ~foines on the 2~d 
of ~ overnber. 1 89 ·'. l>ut there being no quorum adjournrnent 
\Vas taken until Dec. 5, 1 9 3. at \vhich tin1e the bids \vere 
opened as follo,vs: 
FOR MONU~IENT CO~IPLETE . 
J ohn l)onaghoe. Ne\v \ 'ork "ity __________ ------$300,ooo 
CJuinC) ~yenite Co., QuiOC), !\lass _____ _____ ___ 230,000 
1 orcross I3ros, v\~orcester, :\fass., \\'orcester Gran-
• 1 t e _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ I 9 i , ooo 
... T orcross Bros., \V orcester, l\1ass., Brant ford Gran-
. . 6 1 t e _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 1 9 . ooo 
... Torcross Bros., \~'orcester, 1\Iass., ... le\v H arnpshire 
Granite _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ I 9 5, ooo 
H . H. I<itson, Boston. Quincy Granite___________ I 7,000 
" '' Concord Granite ______ ____ li),OOO 
chricker c" Rodlec Davenport, Ia. , Barre Granite_ I46.soo 
" '' " " Dodlin Granite I 36.7 50 
C B. Canfield, Ne\v York, Quincy Granite ________ 14S,ooo 
" '' I3arre Granite _________ 146.500 
" '' Concord Gran1te _ _ _ _ _ _ _ I 43.000 
l\lcDonald Co., i\e\v York, Quincy Granite____ _ _ _ _ 1 i9. 09 4~ 
FOR ARCHITECTURAL \\ORK.* 
chricker <.:- Radler, Davenport, Ia. , 13arre Granite ___ $ 94,000 
'' " " " Dod hn Grrnite ___ 9 1,150 
Dodlin Granite Co., :1\Iaine, Dodlin Grau1te _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 90,000 
H . H. I~1tson, Boston, Quincy Granite______ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 1 I 2,ooo 
" · · Concord Grantte _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 1 ou,ooo 
Norcross Bros., \Vorccster, \Vorcester Grantte ______ 142.000 
'' " Brantford Granite _______ I35,000 
" " New Hampshire Granite __ 140,ooo 
Quincy Syenite Co., Quincy, Quincy Granite____ _ _ _ _ _ I 5 5,000 
Amberg Granite Co., Arnberg, \¥is. , Amberg Granite__ I ~8,ooo 
C. R Canfield, r e\v York, Quincy Cranite _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 1 I I ,ooo 
" '' Barre Granite ___________ 109,500 
" " Concord Granite _________ Io6,500 
Benj. Hyde Chicago, Concord Granite ______________ 130,000 
Geo. H. 11itchell, Chicago, Barre Granite____ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 1 14,2 I 5 
The archnecturaJ work refers to foundation work m concrete, vitrified brick and granite and 
the ~ranite sup£>rstructure complete. 
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BRON/E \VORK . ·r. 
Geo. 11:. l\l1tchell, Chicago ______ ------ ______ ------$ 46,9 71 
Bureau Bros , Philadelphia (Inforn1al) ____ ____ _____ _ 
Ale'\ Do) le, ~ e\v York ___ ___ _ _____ _ ____ __ ____ ___ _ 
J. J. Boyle, Phdadelphta ___ _ __________________ ___ _ 
]. i\1. Jttffith, Chtcago ________ --- ... -- ______ __ _____ _ 
R. H . Park, Chicago ____ _______________ _ ____ _ ,. __ _ 
Lorado Taft, Chicago ____ ------ ___ _ ______ ___ ___ _ 
. R o h 1 n11 t h , C h 1 c ago _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 
" .. " ( in Italy) _________________ _ 
I-I. I I. h. 1 t son , Boston _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ . _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ 
H . A. I- nk e 1 nan , ~ L \V York _____ .. _____ . _ _ _ _ _ _ ___ .. _ 
\V e~ t e 1 n \ V hit e H ron z e o . . Des r.1 o in es. I a. ( In for n1 a 1) 
* In 1 1g l~~<n ... ng the same upon the monument as per specification 
38 ,000 
4 7,900 
60,000 
I I 2,200 
52 ,000 
s6,9 so 
68 ,000 
59,000 
7 s .ooo 
8 s. soo 
4),)00 
1"" he contract for a rchitectura l \VOr k \vas on rno t ion let to 
c11riater <. l~ocll e r , of !Javenport, l o\v a , a nd the I~xecut ive 
Con1rnitt ee a nd Hon . I-L II. Tri1nble, o f Keoku k, Io\v a , \Ve re 
charued \\.tth the duty of preparing the contract and bond to be 
given by th e contracting party and th e s ure ti es. 1'en bids for 
the a rt work sce tn ing to dernand furth e r a nd rnore ca reful inves-
ti rra ti on \Ve re on tnotion laid over until a subsequent tnee t ing of 
the boa rd . 
The ent ire expenses of the "o rn n1i s ion, includ ing prerniu rns, 
rn odels, a rch itectura l d ra ,vings frorn pa ~age of original act by 
22rl rene ra1 assetnbly, a rnount to . 4,G 16. I o. as per books of 
..\udito r to I ec. 5, 1 93· 
The Corn rni-sion has to re port the resin·na t ion of one of the 
honored n1en1bers during th e past yea r- the l-I on. Geo. G. 
\~' ri cYht-upon \\'hose able counse l grea t reli ance \vas placed. 
The resigna t ion \Vas handed in June las t a nd reluctantly 
accepted, and in h is place ~Irs. 'or a . \~1eed, of nfuscatin e, 
\vas duly a ppointed by the Governor on the reco n1r nenda t ion of 
the rerna ining rne rnbers of the Conllni ssion. 
As to n1atter of loca tion the Conun ission re ports as follo,vs: 
The 24th Genera l Asse rn by loca ted the oldiers' i\I onument 
upon the sit e of the old s tate house adjacent to the Ca pitol- a 
plot of ground I 6o by 1 oo feet, but ernpo,vered the Corn rnission 
to acquire grounds su fficient to n1 a ke the plot a sq ua re of I 6o 
feet, and upon this the s tructure 'vill ha\ e to be built unless the 
leg is lature in its \\7 isdo n1 rn ay see fit to change it or ern po\ver 
the Cornrn ission to do so. 
Doubtl ess the rn em bers con1posing the las t legislatl\ e bod y 
\\ 1shed to do the best thing possibe under existing circun1stances 
l\I any bills urg ing large appropri a tions \vere before thern-appro-
pria tions for the \\r orld ,s F air, for s tate In~tltutto ns. for the Sol-
diers' P.I onument and cottages, \Vere betng pressed and it see rned 
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to be in1possiblc at the time to do other\vise than locate the 
rnontuncnt on the old capitol grounds, since they did not feel 
justifled in authorizing further expense in vie'v of the special 
pressure of that session, l"he Cornmission has no criticisrn for 
thctr decision, for they still have in n1ind the loyal atti tude of 
the body that stood nobly by the Soldiers' and Sailors' Ionu-
111 en t b i 11 in the hour of its passage . l"'h e y did the best thing 
possible at the tirne. 
I3ut no sooner \Vas the session over, and tin1e afforded to 
rcvie\v this decision than an earnest protest began to forrnulate 
in all parts of the state. 
1\s to the site already defined, it rnay be proper to say that 
no single n1ernber of the board has ever favored it and for the 
reason -\vith all due respect to the la\v-rnakina po,ver that they 
consider the sarne to be not only inadequate but inappropriate 
for the occupation of such a rnassive and elegant structure as 
the Io\va Soldiers and Sailors rd on u rnent is designed to be. It 
is \Vorthy to stand upon the n1ost e]iaible and the rnost corn-
manding site that the Capitol Cit)' of Io,va affords. Its instal-
lation should be arnple and conspicuous. 
Call to rnind. if you please, the placernent of the grand g-ranite 
shaft that cornrnernorates the battle of 13unker Hill. It stands 
• 
in a fair, open space \vhere all tnay observe stands to teach the 
ages not only a historic lesson, but as a sentinel of the hiahest 
principle-\varrning, nouri~hing the patriotisrn for \vhich n1en 
dare to die. 
hould our O\Vn oldiers' ~lonutnent have its eloquent beauty 
marred by an indifferent setting.' l)ecidedl} not! It should 
s tand solitary and alone upon its O\VI1 grounds and in full vie\v 
near and far. 
Observe the location of the \~1 ashington n1onu1nent, the Ben-
nington, and the Soldiers' ~Ionument of I\lassachusetts, of 
Indiana, Ohio, Connecticut, Cleveland or I3uffalo and nun1erous 
others. All have broad spacing and no cornpetitic~n \vith other 
structures, private or public. t\nd the lesser n1onurnents-
county and municipal-even private \vorks of comn1ornorative 
charact er, tlte)' stand in spacious places At home or abroad. 
far or near, the same rule is observed, because it should be. 
l o\va' s ~ionument should have not less space than is afforded 
by n full c1 ty block. Better yet \vere It to stand in a far rnore 
generous opening, a spaciou~ public park. 
v\'hile the Cornrnission adrnits that it lS illogical to call in 
question the superior \visdon1 of the State legislature in rnaking 
th1s choice, yet it also admits that it has gi\ en the tnatter long 
and sen ous attention during all the five years that It has been in 
office, that it has examined n1 any other sites and looked ab1oad 
in the states and cities of this and other countries to gain 
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instruction as to the proper placing of the fine rnonutnental struc-
ture. yet in no instance ha,·e its n1ernbers found reason to 
chanae their n1inds as to the definite unfitness of the selected 
site. ·rhey deern it to be undoubtedly unfortunate. 
T'he too tnall plot set forth is bouJlded on t\vo sides by private 
propert). On one side runs an alley \VJth its uncouth append-
~lges . On t\VO sides. by private grounds \vhich, in tirne, if not 
already 'vill doubtless have ]arg(; vie'v obstructing buildings, the 
possible burning of \vhich '~ OLlld greatly datnage if not certainly 
destroy 1 he n1onun1ent itself. 1"he history of conflagrations, is 
too \vell knO\\"O to render it \vise to i rn peri I this cost 1 y n1on n n1ent 
at the start. 
But a ide f ro1n all that, the c:pace i- too li n1 it ed. I" he Cotn-
Ini~ ion ha tal<en great pains to consult \\ ith engineers, ar-
chitects, and artist- of highe t standing upon the question of this 
location. It has consulted citizen , anny n1en, legislators and 
travellers of high intelligence, 'vhose opinion on such n1atters ~re 
often \vorth attention, and it has found no single friend of the 
site selected for that irnportant purpose. T"his Cointnittee bas 
conver~ed \\ ith n1any a 1netnber of the 24th General Assernbly, 
'"ho voted for this -ite in order not tu oppose the appropriation 
that \Vent \vith it· a- also 'vith uch, as at t itne ad' ocated the 
site, because the) thought it the best thing to do and ) et failed 
to find a ingle instance of penn anent appro' al or reasonable 
doubt. but that the 2 sth General 4 .. sernbly \Vill cheerfull) hast-
en to n1ake or cause to be n1adc, the change desired. 
The Co 111 rn is ion need hard J. say that the present 1 oca t ion is 
unsiahtly a one approaches the Capitol-need hardl) n1ention 
the d\varfiug- cornpetition tbt-1t the n1onu1nent \Vou)d 1neet in the 
presence of the Capitol and the great church edifice that is to 
rise close b); or it- ludicrous con1petition \Vith the apitol snloke-
stack--need hardly point out defect that are so painfully ap-
parent to every n1ind and ev;-;.ry C) e. It needs only, as it be-
lieves, to direct the attention of the 1 a \V-tnaking body to the 
fact that the present -ite is un,vortby of the honcrable distinction 
that '"·as a\varded to it by the 24th General As ·en1bl), to obtain 
the needed recon-ideration and nece ar) appropriation to e-
cure such position as this noble t ructure \Vould seen1 to den1and. 
f\11 of \Vhich is respectfully subrnitted by the Iovva oldiers' 
and 'ailors, 1\lon u rnen t Con11ni~s.on. 
l10HACE BOIES, Chn1. 
}) .... l~lCBARD ON, ecy. 
1-4 or ~1 on urn en t Corntnission. 
Des l\Ioines, Iowa, December s. 1893· 
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REPORT. 
To the Gover·n01· of the tate of Iowa: 
The second biennial report of the Io'\ a oldiers and )..Jailors 
1onun1ent ommi sion ilo ed "i1 h the 5th of December, 1 93. 
Thi report close \vith December 1, 1 95. 1\.tformer date a con-
tract for the architectural "rork of the lo\va soldiers and sail-
ors monument had ju t, been closed \Vith ~1e rs. chricker ( T 
Rodier, of Davenport Io\va, for the un1 of 4 94,500, with '""Uffi-
cient bonds for the proper and atLJactory completion of the 
work by the fir t day of January 1 96. 
ince tha date do\vn to the cio~ing of this r,eport th re have 
been held \Velve e'"'sion of the board of commis ioner..:~, and 
tlven J -three of the executive conunittee. Due att ntion has 
been giv n to the progres of the ''rork in its every detail by 
the board, it committees, and ·he uperintendent of construc-
tion. 
Imn1ediately upon closino- tb contract for the architectural 
"rork, the contractors made arrangements \\7ith a Barre (\T er-
mont) firm of stone-cutter to provide, cut and fini hed, blue-
gray granite of the best quality in sufficient amount to carry 
out the accepted plans and specification , which stone, and the 
quarry fro1n which it V\7a to com(~, \Vere declared to be atis-
factory to the connnittee and superintendent of con .... truction. 
Yet, ina much as the sub-contractor for the granite work had 
no quat ry of their O"\vn from " 7 hich to secure tock. proper pre-
cautions \vere taken to ee that the tone u d in the construe-
• 
tion of the monutnent came from no other quarry than the one 
nan1ed by the contractors, that of \¥ t1nore, I\1or e & o., \Vi th 
the ~uperiority of which in texture and color the board had 
the benefit of personal kuo\vledge. 
4 THIRD BIENNIAL REPORT OF THE 
PI~EPARING THE SITE. 
May 7, 1 94, the executive committee of the board selected 
the exact site upon which the monument was to stand-it having 
first been detertnined by the commission, the executive council, 
and the attorney-general that the tructure must be erected. 
upon the spot named by the T\venty-fourth General A sem-
bly, to-wit: the old capitol ground at the south\vest corner of 
Tenth and Walnut street , East Des ~Ioines. It was determined 
by the committee to so locate the monument as that the center 
thereof should rest upon the center of the old capitol building 
lot, at a grade of 6 (,0o feet above t,he top of the curb tone at the 
middle of the north end of the lot fronting on \i\7alnut street; 
and contracts were ~1o ed witl1 Bennett Brotl1er , of Des n.1oines, 
for removal of the old capitol buildino· and grading for 11")735. 
AHT '' OHit. 
ontract for producing plaster model for the entire bronze 
work of the monument. includino- supervision of casting, finish-
ing and placing was let to l\Ir. 1c1rl 1 ohl· .. mith, hicago 
Ill., on the following bid,..: 
Henry A. McNeal Chicago IIL----------------------------------
Carll~obl-Smith, Chicago, Ill. __________________________________ _ 
Williatn Bock. hicago, Ill. ________ _ ---------------- -------------
Lorado Taft: Chicago, Ill. _______ . _________ . _. ___________________ _ 
BHO.eZE C.A 'l'1NG. 
~ 32,000 
21,500 
30,000 
22,000 
The contract for ca t1no· and placing the entire bronze work 
of the monument was l t to the American Bronze Co., 'hicago, 
Ill., on the follo\vi n g bid : 
Bonnard l3rothcr , .... Tcw York cit.y ------ -------------------------
B11reau Brothers, Philadelphia __________________________________ _ 
N A. rdos Ulan, Chicopee, I\lass. - --------------------------------
.Ames ~ianufacturing o, Chicopee. 1\fa.s:::,. _______________________ _ 
Americ~n Bronze Co, Chicago, 111 . . ------------------------------
LorJne .._\:;Aubrey, New York city (f. o. b . . eew York) __ ----------
$ -!0.000 
~~6.000 
3~.000 
..,.) -oo 
-•>. D 
23,500 
3~,000 
ont.racts were made on basis of written agree1nents, duly 
executed as required by chapter 70, section ~1. se ion la\vs of 
the T¥tenty-foul'th General 1\.ssembly, which said agreements 
"
1 ere duly deposited with the govt;rnor of Iowa, and recorded 
in the book of records of the monument comm· ssion. 
l!;XPl.JAN ATOI{ \-. 
It appears in the records of the com1ni~s1on and in the con· 
tract \Vith the sculptor, t,hat the bronze \vorlr was placed with~ 
• 
/ 
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the mes ~Ianufacturing company of Chicopee, ~I ass., for the 
um of ~·23,500. In accordance with this action a contract was 
drawn and for\varded to the Ames Manufacturing Company for 
execution. ObJections were made to its provisions, and after 
much delay and correspondence the ..t\mes ~1anufacturing com-
pany for\varded a blank contract of thejr O\Yn preparation con-
taining proYi5Ions that the commi sion declined to accept. 
everal months having been pent in tbi. way and models 
being ready for ca t1ng in bronze, when the commission recon-
sidered its action and clo ed a contract with the American 
Bronze company. of hicago on san1e term as set forth in the 
contract sent to the 1\me ~Ianufacturing company and the 
model were turned over to tho hicago concern v.rhere the 
1vork ba proceeded to the ati faction of the commission. 
T he several contracts hav1ng been completed and l~obert 
. Finkbine having been appointed uperintendent of construc-
tion, \Vith a '""alary of :--·5 a day for tin1e actually devoted to the 
business of the commi ~ion, the work \vas immediately begun. 
rround was broken by the architec ural contractors on June , 
1 94; concrete foundation \Vor k begun .June 19 Lh following, 
brick and stone 'vork July ith and construction continued until 
the ixth day of December, 1 ~ '"'hen further progress \Va 
. preY en ted by \vin ter weather. \Vor k \va r e umed on 1-1ay i, 
1 95, and on the 14th day of eptember following, the last 
stone of the capital was placed, and the granit work completed 
to the satisfaction of he superintendent of con truction, and 
the taging removed. 
By the term of the contract the architectural work of the 
monument was to be completed on the first day of January, 
1 96. It wa fin1 hed about three and a half month earlier 
than that date, and it. may here be tated hat so carefully \Vas 
·the work prosecuted by the contractors that in handling the 
20,000 cubic feet of granite and placing and removing the 
100.000 ieet of staging timber, no man su tained the slightest 
personal injury. 
ART \VORl( PHOGRE~S. 
The art work of the monument was taken up by the sculptor 
in April, 1 95. and ~s in quantity a follow : 
One statue of Victory and pedestal, twenty-two feet high 
Four equestrian statues, life size. 
Four ped1ment medallions three feet in diameter. 
'Thirty·t\\ o frieze medallions, one and one-half feet in diameter. 
• 
Two allegoricaJ figures repre ... enting '•lowa ., and "History.· 
1\vo ba relief representing the 'rriumphal B.eturn, and the Battle of 
l!,ort Donel on. 
Four heroic figlu·e representing tbe four arrns of the service, Infantry, 
Cavalry, Artillery and M.adne: ight feet high. 
Ai tl1e clo. e of 1 hi~ r port, December 1, 1 95 these pieces 
had been completed as follo\vs: 
'Ihe ~tatue of ·victory. 
The four· eque ... triau tatues (nearly). 
The four pediln nt 1nedallions. 
The thirty-two frieze medallion (nearly). 
The ba ... relief of the 'l'riulnphall{e urn. 
The four heroic figu1·e . 
J..JeaYing to be completed: 
The ba relief of F'ort Donelson battle. 
'rhe figures of ''Iowa .. ' and "Hi tory. ' 
\:'\Thile the contract 'vith the sculptor fixes t"ro year ending 
1\pril 1-, l t 9(3, a the li1nit of tin1e, yeti i no\v e' ident that 
the th11e so tipulated \vill have to be increa ed four months. 
BI 0 TZE CA TI :r PROGHE •. 
At the time of clo ing his report the bronze worlr was com-
pleted in extent as follo\V"": 
The :::statue of \Tic tory and placed on the monument September 25, 1 95 .. 
One equestrian figur . 
Four pediment n1edallion . 
T'venty frieze 1nedallions. 
:U our heroic figure 
It is expected tha tl1 bronze worlr \\ill be COIDJ)leted and !n 
plac during the curren year or about si ,. month later than 
the ult1mate date se forth in he ar work cont .. act. 
Payment 1a\ e been made from tin1e to thne a \llOrk i com-
pleted a11d accepted by tl1e executtve committ e, on estimate~ 
prepared by the superintendent of const ·uction, 1 s 15 per 
cent. 
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Ol~NER ~ '"r()~IG CEl~JtMONIE~ . 
By action of the board a, a 1nee ing held August 22, 1 94, 
it was provided that the ceremony of la) ing the corner stone of 
the Io\"\ra oldier and sailors monum nt be held on the 6th day 
of eptember· that Hon. rank D. Jaclrson, governor of Iowa, 
preside· that the Rev. B. F. v . rozier act as chaplain; that 
the corner tone ceremonial of placing be put in charge of 
the rand Lodge of t,he Ancien Free and 1\.ccepted ~Iasons of 
Iowa: that the Hon. James Ha.rlan deliver the oration on the 
part of the co1n1nission: that Department Commander George 
A. Ne\Vlnan, of rand 1\.rmy of the l~epublic, deliver an address 
on the P' r of the rand rmy: that Thotnas Hedge deliver an 
addre s · hat on1mander .rr e\\rman ac a rand farshal, with 
power to choo e hi- o'vu aid · that R. . Finkbine, ~Capt. \ Tol-
air 1 . T\vombly Hon. eorge ... 1.etzger, ancl ommander Te,v-
man be a commi tee of arrangements, 'vith po,ver to contract 
nece sary bills and that the procession be in form and ready 
to march at 2 o·clock P. 1. of eptember 6th. 
It was al o ordered that the s eretary i ue invitations to the 
follo,ving bodies and per on to ta1re part in the proce sion and 
ceremonies of the day: 
The Gov-ernor of Iowa and other tate official . 
'rhe mexnber of the Supt eme .,ourt including Hon. George G. Wright, 
ex-judge. and former member of the Commi ion . 
... 1embers of the Iowa Department of the Grand Army of the 1 epublic. 
:!\1ember·"' of the Iowa Department of the Loyal Legion. 
The :M:a) or and '""ity Council of the City of De l\1oines. 
The Order of Sons of , ... eteran . 
The member of the Iowa v.,r omen's I elief Corps. 
'rhe members of the Pre s of De 1\1oines and el ewhere. 
~HE PH.OCESSION 
Formed at v·ve t ~ eventh and . \~alnut street at 2 o'clock on 
the 6th of September, 1 9·.1, and marched to the monument site 
at rl,enth and J!Jast Walnut streets, e-corted by Grand ~Iarsha.l 
THIRD BIENNIAL REPOR1, OF THE 
Newman and aids, A. W. Swalm, W, A. Dinwiddie, C. L. Long-
ley, R. L. hase, E. R. Hutchin , and ,eorge ims, followed 
by the Iowa State Band, the ational Guard, represented by 
two Des 1\Ioines companies of veterans, 11ajor Carpers Drum 
Corps, t,he 1 0ns of Veterans and Boys~ Brigade, carriages con-
taining the members of the 11onument Commi5sion, ~ tate offi-
cers, and members of the upre1ne ,ourt, and the Women's 
Relief Corps The second division wa led by the Des 1oines 
Union Band, and con isted of officers of the ,rand Lodge of 
Iowa and subordinate lodge , escorted by the Des 1oines 
Knight Templar in full uniform. 
THE IVIC 1\ND 111\SONIC CERE~10NIE~ . 
At the monument the platform \vas occupied by the following 
named person : 
Governor and 11 rs. Prank D. tJ ack~on and !\Irs. l\f. B. Jackson, 
enator-elect Hon. John H. rear and Congre-smen John E\ Lacey and 
D. B. Henderson. 
1\Ionument Commissioners: .Tames Harlan, H. H. Trimble, Cora C. 
Weed, C. H Gatch, Edward Townsend, L. E. Mitchell, D. N. Richard on; 
and Supt. R . Finkbine. 
State Offic1als: W. l\L 1IcFarland, C. G. l\IcCarthy, Byron A. Beeson, 
Henry Sabin, John Y, Stone, W. S. Richards, Ed Wright, and George 
1\letzger. 
Supreme Court Judges: Charles T. Granger, Jo iah G1ven, James H . 
Rothrock, L. G. Kinne, H. E. Deemer: and ex-Judge George G. Wright, 
and Gilbert D. Pray. 
Also, G. A. Newman, Capt. V. P. Twombly, Col. D. F. McCarthy, Hon. 
Milton Remley, Col. A. W. s,valm, Ron. T. S. Parvin, 11aj. C A. Stanton, 
Rev. A. L. Frisbie, Theodore Schreiner and others. 
CERE:\IONI L. 
The Governor announced the order of exercises: 
l\iusic by the Iowa State Band. 
Prayer by Rev. B. F. W Crozier. 
Governor Jackson introduced, in a few well-chosen remarks, 
the orator of the day, the Hon. James Harlan, \vho spoke as 
follO\VS: 
Mr. President, Members ofthe G. A. R. Posts, and Fellow Citiz~ns 
Standing here on the summit of these Des ~-Ioines hills, in the shadow 
of Iowa s state capitol, to initiate, as spokesman for the commission, the 
ereation of a monument to commemorate in art, the patriotic deeds of her 
heroes, human language is too feeble to fitly express my emotions. Fifty 
and one years ago I first saw that great river ~tyled "an arm of the sea" 
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1\Vhich flows along our eastern border 200 miles away from the spot on which 
we nO\\ tand, and 350 miles away from that other grea t river on our w·est-
ern border, equally an arm of the sea, '\?bich two maJestic streams have 
been holding in the1r gentle embrace, during untold centur1es the wonder-
ful country called by its prilneval inhabitant~ "the beautiful land," out of 
which our beloved state has been created. 
AS I 'l'IIgN SAW I'l'. 
Bordering on these two majestic rivers, anu the numerous confluents 
which meandered down its ea ter·n and westet·n water sheds, were seen level 
valley lands va,rying in width from a more road way to several miles in 
breadth, adorned with forest tree" free fi·orn underbrush, and small prairies 
covered with a luxuriant growth of wild gt·a e- . radiant with flowers. 
Touching the~e valleys wa found a rnar·gin of hills, rounded by time's 
care ~ing fingers gently rhdng above the alljacent, streatn ~ . and speedily 
melting into undulating prairie- , inter~perscd with groves, stretching away 
to the boundarie concealed by the horizon, the ... urface resembling the 
swell::, and roll of the waterb of the ocean, adorned with a llora and enli v-
ened with a fauna a brilliant and inviting as a 1nan's eyes ever beheld, 
upported by a oil of exhau tless fcrtilit.y. 
INIIA BITAN'l'S. 
The chrilizcd inhabitants numbered only a few thou and. Thoy re ided 
·n ::,mall village::, and thin ettle1nents. widely cattered in narrow belts 
along the hore of the !\1b8i ~ippi and up the 'Talleys of it tributaries, 
mo~tly within a day· - ride on hor!:ieback from the '' Father of \Vaters. ' All 
beyond wa~ lyin<Y out in the un ~hine beneath a erene sky untouched by 
"the hand of ciYilized man a God and Ilis good angel!:) made it. 
Their number, a ~how·n in the censu::, tables of l 40, wa~ only 43,112--a 
little more than half that of the pre ent population of the city of De 
1\loines. Their aggregate wealth wa very mall and their dome tic condi-
tion primitive. A large majority of their habitat ions. in both villages and 
country ~ettlement , consh,ting of a ~ingle room for the u e of a whole fam-
ily, not greater in si~e on the avet·age than lG or 1 feet squar e, constructed 
of unhewn log~ cut from the trunk of sn1all foret:)t trees. The barest ncces-
sarie of life alone were attainable. The comn1on com fort of ci \Tilization 
were very rare. Luxuries were impo::, ible. And ocial, religiou~ and edu-
cational opportunities were very tneager. 
0 RO\V'l II IN POPUJ..~A 'l'lON AND \VEAL'l'H. 
From this stnall beginning, a~ I found it fifty-one years ago. ha~ gradu-
ally ari en under God·;:, blessing::, and the ind u tt·y, frugality and onligh t-
en eel enterprise of it~ own people. the great state of Iov ... a, as we now behold 
it, with a population exceeding 2,000,000, owning property, real and per-
sona], valued at not les than $2,000,000,000-more than equaling the average 
of the people of all the other !States in the union and greatly surpa sing 
many of them in annual production::, and opportunities for social. intellec-
tual and tnoral culture, surrounded by all the instrumentalities, con ven-
iences, con1fort~ and many of the luxurie!S which make this epoch a marvel 
in the world's history. 
10 TIIIl~IJ l3IEN ,.I.t\L L{mPOI{l' Olt THlTI 
Lookin:> over tihi Y<t t pa,noranut, doe:, it saYor too znuch of egotiszn for 
one of 1ny age and length of residence here to ay, in classic phra -e, "I 
speak of men and tiling::;, nll of which I sav{ and a Jlart of ~which I am?" 
For I mu t confe~s that as I look over fow~ I do seem to myself to have 
been and to be a IHtrt, though a very -rnall part, of thi wonderful develop-
mont. <)f course it, is hardly neee sary to add that the ... e marvelous achieve-
tncnt of the la""t half century in thi .... tate are not the output of the brain, 
the indu try, the frugality, the genet'osity, the patrioti m and the philan-
thrvpy of any one 1nan or woman, nor of any one hundr d on thou and, or 
ten thousand of them, bu~ are the outgrowth of the cotnmon effort of all 
of u . It i::, therefore only with ju '"t pride that \Ye may truthfully ay the 
ln&"'~e.:; of the people of Iowa to-day posses~, per capita, more of the means 
of rational enjo) 1nent than any other couununity of 2,000,000 men. w·omen 
and children on thi earth. 
MAN. BIGBl~R .a. A'l'UHE . 
.And with thi-- ma1·v·elous matm·ial growth ha come to tbi people a cor-
responding -pil'itual, intellectual anrl 1noral developn1eut. culminating in 
the ocial graces and requiretnent- of chrilized life~ the natural fruitage of 
material a bundaoce, ca~e, co1nfort and lei ure. a"' demonstrated by the his-
tor·y of all the g-reat nations, ancient and modern. 
l)oubtless that, faculty of the h urn an rnind 'vhich gives birth to the pet~­
cepliion of \Yhat is styled 'the beautiful · · is c mmon to all mankind. Its 
elemen s are di .. played hy the C ·eator s handiwork in everything around us. 
It i found in the outline for1n color, ound and motion of everything 
'Ye touch, hear and "'ee. 1 ut \Yhile men are truggling against ad v·er ~ity 
for a mere exi tence thi heaven-born faculty 1nay remain dormant. And 
then under n1ore favot·able condition~, like vital eed buried for a time in 
fertile ground, pring up tLncl ber~r abundant fruit 
In the heart of all uch people a craving for tb joy ... which the con-
telnplation of the beautiful beings is a imperiou a::; the demand of the 
needy for food, rain1ent and helLer. lt gratification is a realnece sity for 
the cultured and refined. 'l"hi · ha been true of all cultured people of 
every age. and doubtle ,:, will continue to be ... o to the end of time. ... nd in 
the opinion of hristian beli .. ver the contetnplation of the beautiful \Vill 
con titute a large part of the joy in God s pre ·ence in the c~le tial 'vorld. 
It i the cravino- for the beautiful which ha led the people of lowa, of 
this generation, up to the posse ion of the grace and refinements of this 
higher spiritual plane, and to the observanc of \rhat is called "correct 
ta te' in their per,:,onal attit·e: in the con. truction and e1nbelli hmenti of 
the comfortable home in \\rhich so many of them now reside: of the tem-
ples of learn1ng wbe1 e their sons and daughter are in tructed a· sLudent.s 
of science, language , literatur·e and art: of the plendid cathedrals and 
ornate churches 'vhere they worship; and of the public edifices where their 
official business is transacted: and also to appreciate, ~1t least, the ~till 
higher glories re·veaJed in n1us1c, in poetry and in the creations of the 
})ainter':; pencil and the culptor s chL.el. 
COMMJ!1NOgMhN r 01• \RT PERIOD IN IO\VA. 
It is t,he entrance of the people of Iowa on this higher plane, w·here the 
great nations of antiquity dwelt, and 'vhich has been reached by ::,ome of 
SOL,DIER..., 1\ND SAILORS MONUl\Il~ .. ,.,._r CO~IMISSION. 11 
the great people of 1nodern tilnes, that we fond1y believe. led our legislature 
a few year.:; ago, to order the c >nstruction of yonder =-<1 tfice acro"s the la.wn 
known a the Iowt1 State capitol. at 11 co t of everal million dollars-the 
equal in nrchitectur·al beaut.y and fitne for it~ intended u es-if not super-
ior-to ~tuy other ~tate capitol in Atnerica; to be followed by a much 
~rnalle1·, very mo,le~t. but rnore ornate structut·e, who~e corner stone is now 
Hbout, to be put in i1~ proper po ition. at the eomtnissioncr s reque~t,, by our 
fellow citizens. members of that, ancient order who are the reputed <'usto-
<liano of the tr·adition~ of tho heaven appointed tLr0hitcct" and craftsrnen of 
that wonder of antiquity-God ·s own temple at .1 e rusalem, to be known 
during the "Oming centuries, as the Iowtt Soldier~ and Sailors monument, 
ordered by th legi lature to be erected a an expre..., ion on the part of our 
people of their appreciation of the patl'ioti m and di:5tinguished soldierly 
bearing of ttbout eiQ"llty thou~and of their· fellow· citizen , who thirty year-
ago or 1nore voluntlartly dropped their penceful pur::,uit . put on the panoply 
of war. marched. to the fr·ont to overthrow their country s foes, to pre erve 
the union and to perpetuate civil liber·ty in the world. 
I !QEPTION Oli' THI UND!i;R'l'AKI ro. 
It i not improper to ::ay here that thb work now commencing had its 
inception with our veteran union soldier- them~elvcs. In the n1onth of 
Dece1nber, 18 7, a large number of the Jow~L Grand Army po t , in a 
metnorial addre ~ed to the general a~ embly, mode~:~tly ~:~aid in phrase 
which I can not improve: 
\Ve. th membm· ... of .......................... Po t. G. A. H., your fellow citizen~ and 
con titu nt , re p ctfully r pre!Sent t ha.t \H.•, toget.h r with about 80.000 ot our com-
rade~ from the tat of 1o" a, pent ev ral long and bloody year-. in tho union armies, 
far away from our home a.nd loved one , p 1 forming" hat s~ernecl to u-. to be a very 
imJ>Ol'tant and an indi pensable rvke for our e munon country to ~eeuro tb lH'C er-
vatlon of the union and the p rpetuatton of Olll' fr •o institution~. 'Ye f el that it 1 
not too much for us to ay tha 1n i h pet fo1 mance of this erYice \\ e brought no eli -
cr dft to the nam of our beloved tate. 
\\e per onally know tha.t the Jowa. tr·oops nevor h1rlced auy duty required of 
th m in the fi ld. aud never falter d in tho presence of theh· foes. And we do not 
think It \\ou1d u rogar·d d a ofl'en:,ivo egoti m for us to say tbat th lowa. union 
oldiers lHt ve nev r had caubt:' during 1 he'" hole hf tory of this war to fed humiliated 
by a. <'Omparl on of tb irconduet in any e-me~g ncy, ho\\0'\~I' tr)ing to human CO\ll'age, 
with t hmr mo t JJlu ti ious comrad s from the ot ht-•r tate oft be union. 
) our nwmoll di ts a 1 o repr eut t hut "hil er gaged in tb l for going ~on ice a 
lu.tg numbex of our comraues fdl lu the ba.ttl and died of wound and dbca es 
recen d and contut<.·ted in the field, o that ou our Il'turn to our belo,ed st·Lte at the 
cl s of thl t l'IIblo "ar. the rani~ of our:::> 'eJ al regimPnts" 1 e ter1 ibly thinned fm• 
vet) m.t,ny of ou1 b1·a' e~t com r·ad ~ h.td an \\ cre<.l the roll call from the ot bor ide of 
the a ark rh or. And du1 ing the succeeding tw nt) yeats aud more out cheri bed com-
rach: ~. ohedlent to the inexorable mandat , ba\ o het:>u contu1uously pa sing away. 
Our nu mlJ r:; nr( ah eady compa1 ath ely f ,... Prt nt ly all wlll ba.Ye pa ~ d u. ·ro 
the dark :,tr am. 
It urely c·annot be regarded a unr a onaule that \\ e bould de Ire thu.t what\\ e 
did and'' hy ,,o did It should be romt='mbered by the eomlug generations. 
Your memor1all t~ therefo1·e most 1 esp<'\ctfully tate that before they ar all thus 
called away, tl1ey de ire to unite with then· other follow C'itlz,)n:, \\hO had not the 
honor of ~nr\'iug in the field, a large majority of them being then too young and born 
since the war closed, in the ereetlou of a monument on the public gr·ound at, tho ·apitol 
of our stat , t > b surmounted by an qu trlau statu , representative of Iowa union 
soldiers, as a memento of our a.dmlru'Lion, resp ct, and love for all or them . 
• 
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A nd helie~fng, as we do, that every patriotic citlzrn ot tho state wtll de Ire to pa.y 
his quitahle proportion of the J'easonahlo cost, o f suc.h a work of art, for such a pul'-
po~(~, we re<;pect fully request your honorable bodies to make such an appropriation of 
mou(~.Y from the state treasury ns wtll lH' r Pquired to erect an equestrian statue whieb 
will fitly ao<l prop(~rJy f'ommemorat o the dePds avd sacrifices of 1 he J ow a soldiers, to 
be 'Xpendcd by th e governor wl t b t h(\ a.ch·icc of hts offida I cou nselor:s, ot· by such per-
son o r p ~rsous as your honorahl(' bocJl ·s may ln your wisdom ln<lh•atu n.nd direct. 
Such an appeal could not be di regraded by any Iowa legislator. Every 
n1c1nber and enator knew that these brave men had greatly under~tated 
their own worth to tho ~t~Ltc and nation. The whole •ivilized world had 
noted their elf ~acl'ificing courage, ustained valor and etljcient heroi-m 
throughout the bloody years of thi terrible war. Bayard Taylor, the 
world l'enowncd author, a I ennsylvanian by birth, aid of them under the 
caption 
10\\TA PA'l'RI 01'1SM. 
Out of the br adthlo~:-. wtJd r·n s:s of sixty y Pars a2o c4,017- T ll n (Per lovingly on the 
numl_,er 4,017 boys in blue lnl\"'C ~weB eel t h f .,.doral legion:;. Th ro l1as been JJI' cb£"11 y 
t lm ':\ euou('rh :5I nee 1 iO to g ro\\ ono man to pr·lme, and 1n that year of grace 'tl1 ~ro w t!:> 
not that many h u mau bel ngs In all t ht\ stat o by more than 10,000. :::;ho bud 43,112 m n, 
wom nand chil<lr •u all told, in 1 tO, and :-;':\v{~nt.y-ono ~oldlcrs in t h(~ army. Irour bat· 
tcries h:l\?0 spoken for hel'. T on regiments of caval ry han.} h "lard th burrJes and thun-
<1 ' r oc1 to th' cn.rnagt~ . J~orty r ogimPnts of infantry clo eel up the solid front. And 
15,000 ha.ve fall ~n. And whut hcwoc they w re and how sJJlondid the re"'ord th ey ha~e 
madu tor I owa, liberty and Gocl. II ow ric h the meaning t hoy have lent the legend of 
her coat of arms: ··Our lib t·ti ~ we prh~ , our rlght we will n1aintain." 
.And ... o the \vhole world poke and wrote of the conduct of the Iowa 
soldiers during the war of the rebellion. 
LEGI LA TIVE AC1'10); 
The Twent.y-second General Assembly responded favorably to the fore· 
going memorial, appropriated se\rer al thou -and dollars to prepare a site 
and foundation d for the erection of a monument for tho purpose" as the 
statute says, "of perpetuating an expres ion of the appreciation of the 
people of Iowa of the patriotistn, courage and di tinguished soldier ly bear-
ing of their fellow citi%en a tnanifested during the war of the rebellion.' 
and designated "the governor of the state James Harlan, Samuel J. Kirk-
wood, George G. Wright, Ed ward John tone and D. N. Richardson, a com-
mission with authority to advertbo for and examine plan ~ for such Inonu-
ment, and report to the next general a~sembly upon the plan~ submitted." 
lEdward Johu~tone and ...... J. Kirkwood have deceasn.d, aud George G \Vright 
r esigned. rrht ~e vacancies werl filled lly the appointment of II 11 . Trimble, .Mr Cora 
C. Weed and C. H Gatch. And two. E. Townsend and L. E. Mitchell. ha vc been added 
to the original number by legislath?t.! 'na c tment; and L . E. l\Ilt chell, sine"\ rc~i!!ned. is 
supOI·sede<l hv .T . li'. Merry.] 
The execution of this law called forth forty-eight distinct designs with 
drawings from that nutnber' of distinguished architect and artists. A fter 
careful examination and comparison the commission recommended to the 
legislature for adoption the des1gn of 1Irs Harriet A. Ketcham of 1It. 
I=>leasant, Iowa, it being, in their opinion, more completely in accor d with 
the requirements of the statute than any of the other , as '"ell as being also 
a work of a very high order of artistic merit, comparing favorably in 
beauty, expression and fitness with similar works of art found anywhere in 
the world. 
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The Twen ty-third and T wenty-fourth General Assemblies virtually 
approved 1\lrs. l{etcham~s des1gn by appropriating about $150,000 for its 
erection, by the enactment of a tatute locating it on the plat of ground 
where we now stand, and by the continuation of the official life of the mem-
bers of the commbsion who recommended it. 
CHARACTEH OF MONt~~!ENT. 
It is not deemed needful in thi presence, to give a description of the 
monutnent further than to say it platform, as you see it, 1s sixty feet 
square, its entire height when completed will be 1:35 feet: the platform, 
base and shaft will be of granite; it will be ~urrounded, ·rowned and orna-
mented with forty odd statue , medallion , battle scenes and other embel-
liohments to be con tructed of bronze. 
Three or four of the statues will be allegorical, signifying Iowa, History 
and \ Lctory. The other.:3 will be made fr·om the figures of real Iowa 
"'oldiero. .r1 one of them will be dumtnie , modeled from the bodie of good-
looking hoodlurn:::~ picked up on the treet by the artbt, to he dubbed 
ideal soldier~ · · but they will be copies of the actual bodie~, limb , arms, 
heads and face- of soldier created by rod Ahnighty Him elf to defend 
Iowa and the nation. They will be placed on and around thi monument 
simply as rcprcsentath~e of their comrades, and ,\ .. ill not bear any na1ne or 
inoignia to di tingui h any of them f1 om all the other~ who are held to be 
equally meritoriou:::-. ·But the name of every Iowa soldier who erved 
during the war of the rebellion with a copy of ho constitution of the 
United tates and of the ~tate of Iowa. will be hermetically ~ealed in a 
tnetallic case and ~afely depo ited in the heart of this corner stone, there to 
retnain forever ignifying that the people of lowa would if they could 
make the fame of their defender- eternal. 
BOTH BEAUTili L AND INADEQ ~A'IE. 
'rhe members of the commi::,~ion think that they have thus far done the 
very be t which they could do with their limited capacity and the mall 
means placed under their control hy the legi::slature: and that as a work of 
nrt, when <'OUlpleted, with Victory tanding erect on its summit holding 
out a 'vreath to crown with hnno Iowa'::, olaier repr~sented around its 
ba e. and a battle :.:cene on it ... face portraying an Iowa regiment true to 
accurate hi:; tory leading the whole nion al'my at F'ort Donelson to victory 
in:,ide the ene1ny's forti:fica ion · and another cene, even more gloriou~, 
repre,enting the same soldier- at the triumphant close of the war, jo5 fully 
and quietly returning to their p aceful home:;, it will not be dbcreditable 
to he people of the ::;tate, a.nd th~Lt as a men1orial of bplendid courage dis-
played in a good and great '"'RU"'e fruitful of rnagnificently beneficent 
r e;:,ults to a grateful country. it will be accepttthle to the soldier,:, who1n it 
is intended to honor. 
,.e,~ertheles we are painfully impres ... ed with the conviction that it 'vill 
very imperfectly express the appreciation of the people of Iowa of "the 
courage, patrioti m and dh:;tinguished ~oldierly bear·ing '' in t·he field of any 
one of their regi rnen t~. 
Not even of Iowa's Fir::,t Infantry, ninety-d~LY n1cn, at Wilson Creek, 
who volunteered to a~;:,ist in fighting that great battle again t fearful odds 
after the expiration of their legal term of :::~ervice, thus securing the 
• 
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applause of the nation and etting an exam pie of e1Iecti\re patr·iotism and 
sublirne courage at the vet·y beginning of the struggle for all other Union 
-oldier· to follow: 
o1· of th J ev0nth Iowa Infantry at Belmont one of General ..xrant's 
first hard fought ba,ttle : 
:ror of tho e(·ond Iowa Infantr·y, who charged ov·er the enemy's ram-
par· t~, hitherto deerned ilnpregn<tble, and planted out· flag triutnpbantly 
within hi \\"Ork~ follow d by tl11.~ Iowa eventh, 'I \Vt)lfth and Fourteenth, 
thu ecuring to th countr~ Grant, first great victot·y at;, Fort Donelson, 
and for the1n ehri'::\s the cognotnen bra,re t. of the br ve··' 
:tor of the 'econd, 'I hi rd. i.. ·tb, Seventh FJigh th. l~leven th, Twelfth, 
'l'hirt enth, Fourteen b B ifteenth and ixteentb Iowa Infantt·y at the 
battle of ~hiloh: 
r:ror of the ,.1 hird low a, Infantry at the battle of Blue iills Landing· 
:ror of the Fourth, intb, Thirtieth 'I hirty-first and 'Ihirty-fourth Iowa 
Infantry, and other . upporting Iowa troop at the battle of Cbicka:::a\v 
Bayou; 
Nor of the ] ourth, .t:1inth a,ud Thirty-fir t lnfantt·y at the battle of 
Lookout 1\[ountaiu: 
or of the Fifth, 'l'enth .... Jxtee11th ~Lno Seventeenth Iowa Infantry at 
the Battle of 1 u ka: 
... or of the Third. TI ifteenth and other re ilnent of Iowa Infantry and 
Fourth avalry at the iege of Jack"on: 
:r or of Iowa two brigade under the command of Dodge and ''and eYer 
at Lhe battle of Pea 1 ddge: 
rJor of the 'TI iftb 'I en th. eventeenth Tweut,y-fourtb and Twenty-eighth 
Iow·a lnfantry at the battle of Cha1npion Hill: 
Nor· of the] ourteentb Iowa Infantry at the Cftptur of 11 ort De Ru~ ey: 
Tor of Shan 'sand Williatn on ·s Iowa brigade , including Eigb th Cavalry 
and B,ir t and Second iowa Batte1·ie at the battle of Atlanta: 
Nor of the • econd [i iftb Seventh, 'l,enth, liJlevcntb Thirteenth. lt'if-
t,eenth, ixtcenLh, Seventeenth Iowa lnfantry and ~econd Iowa avalry at 
the battle of orin h.: 
or of the eventeenth I own, lufan try at Fort Rill: 
... :r or of the Eighteenth and Twenty-fir~t Iowa. Infantry in the defense of 
Springfield: 
or of the ineteenth and 'I wentieth Iowa Infantry and 11 ir t Iowa CaY-
alrv at the battle of 1 ' t·airie Gro,Te: 
~ 
Nor of the Tw ntieth Io\va Infantry at terling 1 ar1n: 
Nor the li irst Iowa Cava,lry and deta.chcd troop::, uucler General \Tandever 
at the capture of Van Buren, Arkau~a~; 
Nor of the E'ifth Iowa Cavalry in the l~ous~eau catnpaign: 
Nor of the 'rwcnty-1h·st, '1\venty-::,econd Twenty-third, rr,, .. enty-fourth 
and T"'"·enty-eigb th Iowa In fan tt·y a t the battle of T:Iart::ville and Port 
Gibson: 
Nor of tbc Third and I1 ourtb Iowa Cavalr v in the bat,tle with l..,t'ice 
... 
near Spri ngfield, Seltna a.nd olutnbns. 
Nor of the twcnty-~ix Iowa regirnent"' of Infantry, Third and Fourth 
Cava.lry and B ir~t and Second Iowa Batter ies that participated in the 
.assault on \''ick:sbut·g: 
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rror the thirty Iowa regilnents who aided in the capture of that Gibral-
tar, spli tt.ing the confederacy in twa in, enabling the waters of the n:lissis-
~ippi, as President Lincoln expressed it, ' to run once more nnvexed to the 
sea: • 
Nor of tho T\\ ..~nty-second, 'l'wenty-fourt,h and Twenty· eighth Iowa Infan-
try at the ba,ttle of \Vinchostor: 
ot· of t~hc 'I' wen ty-t1rst and 'I' wen ty-th it·(] J ow a I nfn.ntry at tho batt lc of 
Black River Brid go~ 
Noe of the 'rwenty-t~hird Iowa InfnntJ~y at 1h(j batUe of l\iilliken·s Bend; 
Nor of tho Twenty· econd and 'l'w nty-fourth Iowa Infantry at the bat-
tle::, of nbine ro Boad and Fi~her· Hill; 
Nor of the 'l'wenty-fifth and 'rwenty-tdxth Iowa Jnfantry at the capture 
of olumbia outh arolina on th return of Sherman':, ar1ny frorn its 
Jnarr\h to the t-ea: 
Nor of the 11 ourtb . .Ninth, 'rwenty-fifth, Twenty-sixth, 'rhi rt.ieth 'l'h irty-
first and Tb lrty-fourth Iowa l nfantry under the c~o1nmaud of General Steele 
at the capture of A1·kansa, Po .. t: 
or oi the Twenty-second 'J'wenty-fourth and T'venty-eighth Iowa Infan-
try at tho battle of edar reek: 
Nor of the lfout·th, Fifth, ixth, inth Tenth, Seventeenth, Twenty-
fifth Twenty- ixth. Thirtieth and 'l'hirty-f1t·st Iowa Infantry at the battlo 
of 'hattanooga followed by the ba~tles of Lookout !\1ountain, fought 
largely above the clouds, which re ulted in the expul-ion of the confed-
erate fro1n Tenne ~ee, and a~ our Iowa hi torian :say~. in making beneral 
Grant generalis~imo of all the Union arn1ie~ of the United tate . 
:ror of the Seventeenth and Thirty-fit·. t Iowa, [nfantry and their other 
Iowa comradeb at the battle of I e aca· 
:ror of theE ourteenth and Thirty-s!lcond Iowa Jnfantry at the battle of 
Plea ant Hill: 
·or of the 1• ifth, 'l'wenty-ninth 'l'hirty-thit·d and Thirty- .... ixth Iowa 
Infantry and Third Iowa Battery at the battle of Helena. 
1 or of the 'l'wentieth and Tbil·ty-fourth Iowa Infantry who fought as 
land ~upports with Admiral .b,arragut at the capture of Ji ort-- Gaines and 
l'florgan, re ulting in the ~urrendet· of N w 01·lean : 
or of the Second 1 owa Battery, the cond, Fifth ancl Eighth Iowa 
Cavalry, and the Twelfth, Tw .. nty-~eventh und Thirty-fifth Iowa lnfantl'.Y at 
the ba.ttle of :r a h \1 ille· 
• 
.Noz· of the 'Pbirty-~ixth Iowa lnfant1·y at the battle of 1ark :, ~Hll : 
or of the 'l'birty-third Iowa Infantry at the battle of Jenkin':, D,erry; 
:ro1· of the Sixth 1: egiment of 1 owa Cavalry at \'~lhite tune Bill: 
.rror of the Thirty-ninth Iowa Infantry at the defen~e of Allatoona, 
denominated by the hi torian n the Ther1nopyl· of the war: 
Nor of 'l'welfth Iowa Infantry and other Iowa tr·oop in the battles ending 
in the ·u rrender of .1.obile: 
... or of the Seventh, Twelfth and U Otll·teenth 1 owa Infantry at. the cap-
ture of 11 t. ~1organ; t.he Seventeenth at lt L. II~dl; the 'J?hirty- econd at 
Plea::ant Iiill: the liifth and Tenth Infantry and Second C~tvah·y at fsla.nd 
No. 10; the ltlevonth, rrhirteenth, li'ifteenth anu Sixteenth Iowa, Infantry at 
l{ene~aw ... Iountain; the Fi•·st Cavalry at tho capture of Little B.ock; the 
Sixth . .Ninth, 'l'enth, 1"wenty·fifth anu 'l'wonty-Bixth Iowa Infantl'y at I\iis-
sionary IUdge; the Third, Eighth, mleventh, 'l'hirteent.h, Fifteenth, ixteenth 
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and Twenty-seventh Iowa J nfantry in 1v1er idian Raid~ the thirteen low& 
regim ents of Infantry in Sherman's "!vlarch to the Sea,' the Fourth, Ninth, 
Twenty· fifth, Twenty-sixth and Thirtieth Io,,,..a regiments at the battle of 
Ringgold: the r'ourtecnth Iowa Infantry at Old Town; the 1.,wentieth Iowa 
Infantry at Sterling Farm: the 'I welfth, I• ourteenth, Twenty- eventb and 
Thirty-fifth Iowa Infantry and Second and E'ourth Iowa Cavalry at Tupelo; 
the Fifth Iowa Infantry at 1,unnel Hill: the defeat of four hnndred con-
fed e rate by t",.o companie of t he Twelfth Iowa Infantry at White river· 
the Fifth Iowa Cavalry at Jonesborough· the arne regiment in I\;ous eau's 
Raid: the Thirty-eighth low&. Iaf~tntry at the capture of Ft. !vfo•·gan · the 
Twenty- econd Iowa infantry in the trenche before l'eter burg, "Virginia; 
th~ Second Iowa Cavalry at the battle of Franklin: the Twe nty-ninth Iowa 
Infantry at the battle of Terre N oir: the Thirty-third Iowa Iniantry at ~he 
battle of Jenkin It crry. 
Nor of the ot.hcr Iowa Union oldier~ who e opportunitie w·ere le s con-
pieuou , though equally moritoriou , who all fought with unfaltering cour-
age throughout the war of th rebellion. 
No, no, n1y countrytnen, the monument which shall ari::;e on this founda-
tion of granite, though as faultle~ in it::; proportion::; a .. n divine incarnation, 
a - pure in design ns the heart of the daughter of Iowa who conceived it, a s 
radiant in beauty as a Inorning tar, and a · hnple and apt in the tory it 
will tell of gloriou deed~ performed a .... the hi tory of creation, it 'vould fail 
to properly proclaim the admiration of the people of I ow a for her heroic 
defenders. 
Nor would any or all of tho grander-though not more beautiful-works of 
monumental art of tho great nations. ancient or modern-natning a fe\\T of 
them-cotnmcncing more than a,ooo year· before the birth of the Savior 
with the Pyramids leopatra::; Needles and Pompeys Pillar in Egypt~ and 
coming down to the tower and temples in Babylon· noting the collossal 
statue of Jupiter con tructed of hTory and gold by the \VOrld::; greatest 
sculptor, Phidia~, at Olytnpia: the eolo al :statue of Athen , the Parthenon, 
and arch of IIadrian at .Athen- · the Colossu of l hode::;· Trajan olumn, 
1:\. rch of 1'itus, Quadrangle Arch of Janus, 1\r ·h of Con tantine, olumn of 
:M.arcu 1\urelius, -"1ausoleuln of Hadrian and obelisk at the Lateran at 
ancient and modern I{ome: Column of on tantine at Con tantinople· Nel-
son·~ Colun1n on Trafalgar square in London: ~!adeline T e1nple of \ Tictory, 
Arc de Triotnphe, olumn of :rapoleon and Colutnn of rand 1\rmy at 
Paris, 'Tetnple of \Valhalla in Bavaria: Ta j ~1ahal in 1\gra, India. w·hich 
hi tory tells en1ployed ao,uoo arti ans twenty-two years in construction; and 
the untold thousands of n1onurnental works of art which I can not no'Y delay 
to Inention in detail, none of them nor all of them cotnbined could adequately 
express Iowa ' :3 appreciation of the patriotic deed , of hor itnmortal heroes 
becau_e of the grandeu r of the human onl which enables 1nen to sacrifice 
themselves for their country, for frecdotn and for t.heir race can never be 
adequately expres ed by materi· 1 things. 
N overthole:ss, tho e who deserve such :sacrifices will al \\Tay:s endeavor to 
perpetuate the 1netnory of their bene factors. f.>eople::; that neglect to do 
do this have a sur e pa sport to o bli vi on. 
The poet Simonides inscribed on the 1nonument erected by the Greeks to 
record the tory of Leonidas and his three hundred Spartan comrades who 
fell at Thermopyhe these 'vords: 
; 
"""' -- ., . 
• . 
' 
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.. Go. !')trau"er. and to Lacedmmon tell 
That here, obeying h r· behest, wo fell!' 
Of thi- epig1·am Christopher North wrote: 
'' 'Tb butt wo line , 
All Gre ce had them uy hCUI'tr; 
She forgot them, and Ort ece 
1~ living Grt~eco no more.,' 
So it alway~ hat; been. and o it alway 'viH be. 1\ people that neglect 
and forg-et the horoe who fight their battles must inevitably perish. 
Iowan- ~hall not this monument, ~o be~nttiful. :::o appropriate, so creditr 
able to Iowa, and acceptable it i hoped to our defender~, become only tho 
pioneer of till greater work of at·t hertJafter to arise in honor of our fello\•.r 
citizens who offered their live~ for tbeh· goYernment for their country, for 
civil lib rty and for the hutnan race, until the e Des Nioine::, hills shall be 
radiant with their glory? 
1\1U IC. 
overnor Jack on announced that the ceremony of laying 
the chief corner tone of the Iowa oldiers and ailors Monu-
ment \vould be delivered by the Iowa Grand Lodge of Mason . 
PRELL.\1 I l:r ARY. 
The Iowa oldiers and Sailors 11onument ommission 
ha\ ing invited the rand I...~odge of Io,va. ncient. 1 ree and 
ccept d 1a on , through th ir rand Master, the Hon. Henry 
Eaton Fello\vs of Lansing, to lay \vi h nia onic ceremonies the 
corner tone of he n1onument to be erected on the site of the 
old capitol at Des 11oines by the tate of Iowa, "for the pur-
po e of perpetuating an expre sion of the appreciation of the 
people of Iowa of the patriotism, courao-e and distinguished 
soldierly bearing of their fellow citizens, a manifested during 
the \var of the rebellion ' and the rand l\1aster having accepted 
on behalf of the rand Lodge and the entire fraternity of Io"ra 
\vith the livelie t sense of the great honor conferred, and "rith 
"the earnest desire to fi ly repre ent a.nd illu trate, no only 
the principle of brotherly love and friendship, morality and 
'irtue, but the broad, conservative spirit of patriotism and 
de' otion to duty which we a .1: iasons owe to the government 
of the country in \Vhich \\re live, ' issued his summons to the 
several grand officers and notified the several lodge of the 
jurisdiction, through the public press, that the ceremonies 
would take place at De 1\ioines on the day of September G, 
1894. where they were invited to join him in the public cere-
monies of the occasion. 
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1\.t the request of Brotl1er D. T. Richardson, secretary of 
the Commission, tho rand ecretary took charge of the cere-
monies and arranged the follo,ving progra1n of exerci es: 
The Grand Lodge of lo\va having assembled in emergent 
communication in the 1asonic Temple at 10 o'clock ~ eptember 
6, A. D. 1 94, 1\. L. 5 94, the following Grand Officers being 
present in per on: 
Henry Eaton Fellow::!, Lan:::sing, ~rand 11aster. 
\'1 illia1n Dingman Ir,"ine, ioux City, Deputy Grand 1a ter. 
a1nuel Perry Barr, l!Jagle Grove. Senior Grand ~rarden. 
William El~on edar I,apid_, .Junior Grand " 1 arden. 
Jacob f utledge Bate:::s, tuart Junior Grand ,~Varden. 
Theodore Sutton f,~u·,Tin, edar I apids, Grand ecretary. 
John Wesley ''"ell~ 11ar~hallto,\·n, Grand i\1ar,:,hal. 
Theodore Schreiner, 1\lt. l,leasant, Grand Tyler. 
The rand ~ecretary reported pre ent the repre entatiYes 
of several lodge. , especially tho e in the vicinity of the tate 
capital, constituting a quorum oi the Grand Lodge for the 
transaction of business. 
The Trand 1\ia ter then nan1ed the following bre hren to act 
as officers for the occasion: 
ReY. A. C. Stilson (110). Grand haplain. 
\Yilliam ... Ierrit (22) Lnior Grand Deacon. 
E. P. Drake (370}, Jun1or Grand Deacon. 
S. H. Keesy (509), Senior Grand Steward. 
P. E. \ ... an Hausen (2~), Junior Grand Steward. 
A. B. !\icCown (509), Theodore Sherwood (110), Harry Thomas Black-
burn (110), Past 1iaster with ve ~els of corn, wine, and oil. 
D. F. Callendar (110), ~faster of the lodge with the great light. 
1'1. vV. Grand 1aster, \Vith the a i tance of his officers, 
then opened the Grand Lodge in ample form and more formally 
communicated to them the purpose for which he had called the 
Grand Lodge in ,emergent cotnmunication. and invited their 
earnest co-operation in laying of the corner stone, that the cere-
monies might be performed agreeably to the ancient usages 
and customs, aud in sucl1 a manner as to reflect cr~dit upon the 
Grand Lodge and the occasion, so notable in l\1asonic history. 
For himself, he felt it a great pleasure to unite with the 
commonwealth of Iowa in paying· a just and cl~served tribute 
of lo/onor to her citizen soldiery. 
Temple Commandery, To. 4, through her Eminent Com-
mander, Sir Knight F. vV. Graham, having tendered their 
services as an e cort, the same was accepted. 
. ... _.., 
' 
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The proces ion of the rand T...~odge, "\Vit,h Temple Command-
-ery as an escort, was formed by the Grand l\1arshal, Brother 
\Vell . 
!.11\ YING 'l'HE COHNEit STONE. 
Hon. IIenry Eaton Fello,vs, rand l\1aster of the Masons in 
Io,va, being introduced, stepped forward upon the platform and 
said: 
BnE~PIIRE 1-J.\ Freema~ons we are taught that before entering upon 
any great and important undertaking ,\~e :::,bould always invoke the bles~­
ing"' of Deity. Let u::, therefore •unite with our Grand Chaplain in pr·ayer 
to 1\..lmighty God. 
The I ev. rand haplain l rather A. C. ~ til on, then 
offered the following 
l HAYER: 
Ahnigbty God, "·ho ba t given u grace at this timo with ono accord to 
1nake our supplications unto 'l"hc , and dost promi~e that w·here tv,•o or 
three are gathered together in Thy na1no Thou wilt grant their roque ts, 
fulfill now, 0 Lord, the desire and petition::, of '.f'hy servants as may be 
most expedient for them, granting us, in this world knowledge of Thy truth, 
nd in the world to come life everla~ting. Amen. 
I espon~e by the bt·ethren: So n1otc it be. J 
The choir, quartet of city incrers, then sang the follo,ving 
OD}:;. 
Great Architect of earth and heaven, 
By time nor pace confined. 
Enlarge our love to comprehend 
Our brethren-all mankind. 
Where'er \Ve are, whate'er we do, 
'rhy presence let u~ own· 
Thine eye, all-~eeing, rnarks our deed::,, 
To Thee all our thoughts are known. 
\\Thile nature'::, '~lorks and science ::, laws 
\Ve labor to reveal, 
Oh, be our duty done to Thee 
With fervency and zeal. 
With Faith our guide, and humble Hope, 
\Varm Charity and Love, 
!\lay all at last be raised to hare 
Thy perfect light above. 
GHAND MASTER: Grand Treasurer, it bas over been the custom upon 
occasions like the present to deposit within the cavity prepared for its 
reception a casket containing certain memorials of the time in which we 
live, so that should the lapse of years, the ruthless hand of ignorance, or 
• 
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the deva tations of war lay bare these foundations, an enduring record may 
be found to bear to timony to the energy, industry and culture of our time. 
Has such n, deposit beon prepared? 
GR \ ·o THBASU RER: It ha , Grand :1\Ia-t er, and the various articles are 
safely enclosed in the casket now before you. 
GR.\N'D ~lAS'l'EH: (Trand Secretary, you \vill advance and road, for the 
informa t1on of the Craft and the people here a-scm bled, a record of the 
contents of the ca ket. 
The rand ecretcl:ry advanced and read the list prepared, as 
foll0\\7 S: 
1. Copie~ of the adjutant-general report for the state of Iowa for 
the years during the war and for the yea.r 1 9 to 1 9a inclusive, contain-
ing a cotnplete ro ter of all Iowa soldier . 
2. Li t of all Io,va soldier:;, "·ho participated in flag day exercises 
August 10 1 94, together with the names of co1nmanders and color bearer~. 
3. List of the ex--oldiers, -a ilor"' and marines living in this state in 
1886. 
4. Complete set of the report of the proceedings of the Grand Army 
of the Republic for Iowa. 
5. History of tho Grand Army of the Republic. 
6. Barnes' History of the United State .. . 
7. Photo of 11r .... Harriet r'"etcham, designer of the monun1ent. 
. Lust copie- of the Des loines I_jeader, .... :r e'v ~ ])aily Capital Regis-
ter, .... fuscatine Journal, Io,va City Republican, Chicago Inte r-Ocean. and 
Tribune, containing articles of the life anc1 notices of the death, and serv-
ice of \·Var Gov-ernor Samuel J. 1{irkwood, and copies of the Grand Army 
Advocate, of this city. 
9. All school law of Iowa. 
10. Capitol Co1nmissioner s report. 
11. 1\ssessment of the railway property of the state for 1 94. 
12. One bronze (hardened copper) knife. 
13. Copies of the reports of Iowa educational institutions. 
14. Proceedings of the Grand Lodge A. F. ~~ A. 1\:I. for 1 94. 
15. Complete directory of the 1\lasonie bodies of Des Moines for 1894. 
GRAND 1\IASTER: Brothers Grand Treasurer and Grand Secretary, you 
·will nO\V deposit the casket in the cavity prepared for it: and may the 
Great Architect of the Universe grant that ages shall pass away ere it 
again be seen of men. 
The Grand Treasurer and Grand ecretary then deposited 
the casl\:et in the cavity of the stone. 
GRA~D TREASURER: Grand 1v1aster, J-our order has been obeyed. 
The Grand Architect then delivered the Hquare, Ley·el and 
Plumb to the Grand Master, who presented them to the Deputy 
Grand Master, Senior and Junior Grand vVardens, respectively, 
and said: 
. __ ..,.., 
I 
. 
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GRAND 11ASTER: Brothers Deputy Grand !\faster, Senior and .Junior 
Grand \Vardens, you will receive these implements of your respective 
otl1ces. vVith your assistance and that of the brethren here assembled, I 
will now· proceed to lay the corner stone of the ''Iowa Soldiers and Sailors 
1fonument, ' here to be erected by tho state, according to the custozn of 
our .Ancient Craft. 
GR \ ~o :tv1AS1.'ER: Bt·other Grand 11arshal, you will order the Crafts-
man to lower the stone. 
The Grand 11arshal then ordered the stone to be properly 
placed in position. Durino- this time the choir sang the fol-
lo,ving: 
AMEHICA. 
Father of Love and 1ight, 
Send forth 'rhy holy light, 
On u~ to shine. 
Be rrhou our Sovereign Lord, 
And may 'l'hy Eloly vVord 
Be to U::, a Shield and Sword, 
Nlaster Divine. 
Bound in ono Brothm·bood, 
Owning ono common blood, 
Childt·en of 'fhine. 
Fill u with kindl ine ... , 
Prompt to relieve distre~s; 
\\ earing 'rhy true hnpres~, 
~ia::,tor Divine. 
\Vith joyful band- to-day, 
'fhl- corner tone we lay, 
\\ ith Corn, il, \\Tine. 
But do 'lhou build up one, 
\Vrought in the liv·ing btone, 
Of out· t rue heart alone, 
~1a~ter Divine. 
GnAND !\lASTER: Deputy Grand ~laster, what is the proper jewel of 
your oftlce? 
DEPUTY GRAND ~fASTER: The square. 
GRA. .. ~D fAS'l'l<~R: \\7 bat are its moral and rasonic uses? 
DEPU'l,Y .:7RA TO ~1AS'PER: 1\forally, it teaches u- to square our actions 
by the bright rule of virtue, and by it we prove our work. 
GRAND ~lASTER: Apply the impletnent of your office to the corner 
stone and make report. 
The Deputy rand faster a})plied the square to the stone, 
saluted with military salute, and reported: 
DEPU'l'Y GRAND ~1AS'l'I<JH: 1\iost \:Yot·~hipful Grand ~ra-ter, I find the 
stone to be square. 'rhe 0raft;:,men have performed their duty. 
GRAND 11ASTER: Right \Yorshipful Senior Grand \Varden, wha,t is 
the proper je\~tel of your office? 
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81 NIOR GRAND \\7 ARDJ~N: The level. 
GRAND !\1.AS'l'EH: \~lhat are it 1noral and 1\ia oni use ? 
SENIOH GRA.i~D vVAHDEN: ~!orally, it teaches us equality, and by it 
\VO prove our work. 
GR \ND 11ASTEH: .Apply the implement of your oflice to the corner 
stone and make report. 
'l'he Henior xrand \\Tardcn applied the level to the stone, 
saluted '\vith military ~aJut , and reported: 
SE.1 lOR GR \~D Vil AHDEN: I\1o t \Vor!lhipful rrand n1a.ster, I find the 
stone to bo level. The craft men have performed their duty. 
GRA .. "'D 1\IA 'lER: Right"\~ or~hipful Juniot· Grand Warden, what is the 
proper je,vel of your offlce? 
JUNIOR GRAJ. "'D \\7 ARDEN: The plumb. 
GR \ND !\lASTER: What are it moral and .1\iasonic uses? 
JUNIOR GRAND vV ARDI<JN: !\lorally, it teaches u rectitude of life and 
conduct. and by it we prove our work. 
GRAND MASTER: Apply the implement of your oflice to the corner-
stone and make report. 
The Junior Grand \\7arden applied the plumb to the stone .. 
saluted with military alute, and reported: 
JUNIOR GRAND \ ·v ARD~JN: ~io::st \ 1 orshipful Grand ~1a ter, I find the 
stone to be plumb. The craft n1en have performed their duty. 
GHA~:rn ~l.A 1'ER: 'rhi corner ~tone ba::; been te ted by the proper 
implements of ~1asonry. I find that the craft men have killfully and 
faithfully perfo1·med their duty and I declare thi corner ~tone to be well 
form ed, t,rue and trusty, and ~orrectly 1 aid, acco1·ding to the l'ule of our 
ancient craft. ?vlay the monutnent, her·e to be erected by a gl·ateful people 
to cotntnemorate the ervice of the liYing and the <lead of Iow·a l) heroic 
sons whose c rvices were render·ed to perpetuate the union of states and 
defend the flag under 'vho ... e '"'acred fold s ''""e meet to-day, be conducted and 
completed amid the blc sing of plenty, health and peace. Amen. 
R e pon e by the brethren: o rnote it be. 
HAND ~iASTEH: Brother j rand 11arl)hal, you will present the elements 
of consecration to the proper officer 
The Grand Marshal presented the elements of consecration 
to the proper officers: \ T e. s 1 of corn to the Deputy rand ~1as ter, 
wine to the Senior Grand \Varden, and oil to the Junior Grand 
Warden. The Deput,y Grand :tvia. tor came forward with theyes-
sel of corn, scattered it on the corner stone, and said: 
J)EPU'l'Y GRAND ~f.AS'l'gH: I scatter this corn a an emblem of plenty. 
1iay the blessings of bounteous hcuvon be showered upon us. and upon this 
and all like noble undertaking , a,nd 1nay T. G . .A .. 0. '1'. U. inspire the 
hearts of the people '"~ith virtue, \Vi uotn, and gratitude. 
Re ponse by the bretb ren: So mote it be. 
The cl1oir sang, and the rand 11arc;hal placed a 
taper of white wax on the easterly side of the stone. 
burnin~ e 
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T.J. ~~. 
\Yhen once of old in I racl 
ur early brethren wrought with toil, 
Jehovah's blessing on thetn fell 
Shower~ of corn and wine and oil. 
The enior ~rand \Varden came forward w1th vessel of wine 
and poured it on the corner stone~ and said: 
SL~IOR GRAND ~1A TER: I pour this wine as an emblem of joy and 
gladness. l\Iay the vreat Ruler of tho U niver~e pre erYe to the people of 
thi , our beloved country, peace and harmony, and \"Ouch ... afe to them joy 
a nd gladne and every bles~ing. 
Re ponse by the brethren: o mote it be. 
The choir sang. and t'1e rand l\'lar hal placed a burning 
taper of red \Vax on the \Ve terly ide of the stone. 
L. M. 
When there a brine to Hiln above 
They built, with worship, in to foil, 
On throshhold and on corner tone, 
They poured out corn and wine and oiL 
The Junior rand Warden came for,var cl \vith the ve sel of 
oil poured it on the corner tone and said: 
Ju ..... IOR GRA.~. .. n ''r ARD~~l ~: I pour thi"" oil a:i an emblem of peace. iay 
it bles ing~ abide with u continually and may the Grand l\fa ter of 
Heaven and Earth ~helter and protect the widow and orphan, and vouch· 
"'afe to thexn and the bereaved the afflicted and orrowing every,vhere, the 
enjoyment of every !!OOd and perfect gift. 
Re_ponse by the brethren: ~o n1otc it be. 
The choir sana, and the rand 1\larshal placed a burning 
taper of blue \vax on the ou h '""ide of the tone. The :rrand 
te,vard then adYanced and s rewed flowers upon the corner 
ston . 
I ... M. 
And " .. e haYe come, fraternal band-
\\.ith joy and pride. and prosperous spoil 
To honor Him by votive hand 
With stream::: of corn. and wine, and oil. 
Th~e rand l\iaster came for,vard, extended hi hands, and 
said: 
rRAND .. LA TER: .?\1ay the corn of nouri h1nent, the wine of refresh· 
ment and the oil of joy together with all the neces!::arie of life, abound 
abundantly among men throughout the whole world. )fay the blessing of 
Almighty God rest upon this undertaking-. ~Iay He protectJ the worktnen 
from every accident. ]\fay the monutnent here to be erected, planned in 
w·Ldom, be ~upported by .... trength and adorned in beauty. And may it long 
.. 
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be preserved a:; a 1nontnnent of the •energy and liberalit~· of its founder-, 
and of this free and enlightened government, under whose protecting care 
it is our· priYilege to live. Amon. 
Response by the breth ron: So 1110 te it be. 
The ~rand ~fa ber then struck the corner stone three tilnes 
\\·ith his gavel, and then led in giving public gl'and honors-
three tdmes three-the brethren all uniting herejn. 
GHAND fA 'l'ER: I~ 1·ethren, unite with me in giving the public grand 
honors. Together, by tln·ee tilne three. 
GnA -rn fAR HAL: lo t ~7or hipful Grand ~fa ter, I pre ent to you 
I . . Finkbine, the uperintendent of thi building who i ready, with his 
(}raftsmen, for the 'vork. 
GRA :rn 1\1 'rEH: \ orthy Sir, having thu . a Grand 1\fa ter of 1\1asons 
in Iowa laid the corne1· tone of the 'Iowa Soldiers and Sailor 1onu-
lllent, · I now deli\ er these in1plement~ of opcrathre 1na onry into your 
hands, '\"ith the fulle t confidence that, by yotu· kill and tact, aided by 
faithful craft"'Inen, this n1onutnent vdll rise and add new lu tre to this cap-
ital c·ity (De ... ~1oine ) and State of Io\va. 1ay there be no envy di_cord 
nor confu ion among the workmen. 1\1ay the important dutie- confjded to 
you be performed, not only to the atisfaction of the honorable Commis""ion-
ers, but the 'vhole people of the State, 'vho have entrusted you w'ith their 
fulfilhnent, but in ucb a manne1· a"" hall secure the approbation of your o'vn 
con~cience, and thereby reflect additional honor upon the tate, the --enti-
lnent-- of 'Ybo e people, "like the river of h er borders, flow· to an insepar-
able union." 
Brother r_and 1al~ hal, you will make the p1·oclamation. 
GRAND NIARSHAL: In the name of the l\1ost \'l or.::hipful , rand Lodge 
of Iow·a, of Ancient B reo and 1\.ccepted ::t\fasons, I now· proclailn that the 
Corner Stone of tlle " Iowa Soldier and Sailors I\Ionumont here to be 
er·ccted, has this day heen })l'OYod Square, l.;evel and Plu1nb true and 
trusty, and laid according to the r·ule~ of our Ancient Craft by the Grand 
~laster of ~ia~on , Hou. I:Ienry Eaton :D ellow of Lansing. 
Upon the conclu ion of the other public service by the 
'Oo1nin iss ion and the "Grand Army of the I,epublic · the 
e1nergent Grand Lodae returned to the place from \Vhence it 
came, and was closed in an1ple form. 
(AT1'EST.] 
THEODORI~ 
HI~ .. RY EA'ro ...... 
~ U T'l,ON P .AH \IN, 
G fO.ln c.l ecretalry . 
FI~LLov,;s 
G1·and lJlaste'r. 
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C0~1l\:1A~DLR "Nl~\\~!\IA::\'8 A DDRF;S •. 
The pre ident of the day next introduced 'io1nn1ander 1 eoro-e 
A. ewman, \\rho ::>pok a follO\V 
In speaking of the 1rand 1\rn1y of the Republic, if I am to beat all help 
ful, it tnust be in ~omc word that I may ay fo1· the l'ving. Prean~ are con-
tinually ung, and the tongues eloquent with oratory a1·e lifted up in honor 
of the braYe 1nen who fell upon the anguinat>y field. But not all the heroes 
that go to battle fall. It i- not given u~ to know· wh.v one man is hot down, 
and the man "·ho touches elbow with him is - pared. I one the tnore of a 
hero, deser\Ting the plaudits and approbation becau::,e he fell. w·hen the com-
rade by his :::ide fought through the battle to victory, and by sotne rea~on 
we cannot uncler~tand, urvived the terrible carnage? I would not tear one 
leaf h·o1n the laut·el you twine in your ilnagination around the brow of tho ... e 
'Yho did not return: they were our cotnradc::,, w·e know how brave they 'vere, 
how they endured hard ~bip, expo ure and suffering all that 'Ye might have 
a country and enjoy it~ ble:::::,ing~. It ha ~ been n1ade familiar to you ho'v 
they fought, charging over the deadly abati . tbt·ough line of bri tUng 
bayonet::, capturing batterie::: of artillery: upon gun boats, firing their la t 
shot from the water's edge standing upon tip-toe to catch the result before 
b eina engulfed forever. 'I'h :::e were brave deed requiring all the qualities 
that ::,tand for heroi 111 and bravery. '\~7ord are feeble ,,·hen we undertake 
to do ju:::tice to the deed of thes tnen. Our efforts here are finite. 1 heir 
deeds, in their importance to coming generation.., , take bold and grasp 
infinity. 
I pay tbi;, brief tribute to their memory. not only becan:::e I am glad and 
proud to pay it, not only becau e it is richly de erved but al o to call your 
attention to the fact that before you tand repre-entativc::, of that grand army, 
who "'!ere a '"' brave, "·ere as heroic, a .., blf-:::acdficing n any who marched and 
fell by their "'ide. They walk your treet in the ordinary garb of your people: 
they are tilling your farms; they are in your counting houses, your bank'"' · 
they haYe occupied the highest po itions in your government, enjoying the 
confidence and e teem of your fellow citizen : they are in your legi latures 
and the hall of congre~~, and, yet they give no ign ... of the terrible conflict 
brough which they pa ... ed in their ~·outh and early manhood, except you 
detect it in the mailned limb, the halting ~tep, or the prematurely wa""ting 
frame: and yet, right in your mid t, in e'Tery comtnunity are men who e deed:, 
of Yalor a you ball 01ne time read in the obituary colu1nn, wil11nake you 
wonder and regret that you did not 1·ai:::e your hat in pa ::;ing, in grateful 
recognition of deeds that will live in hi;::,tory and be ung in story. 1'1en 
have 1narched to-day that wbon the colo1· bearer~ haYe been bot down, 
have gra ped the ... tandard from dying hands and borne them to '"'ictory, or 
... aved them in defeat. And, braver aeed .. ~till, hi~tory will repeat. 
A man .... imply and beautifully areat, lives in n1y county, who when a 
mere lad, was taken prisoner and enjoyed the ho pitality so many had 
forced upon them. In the cour e of time there catne an offer for exchange 
and he wa::; to return to that country, chri toned by the soldiers in our 
Father·~ na1ne-hu had tnade the acquaintance of a cotnrade who bad left a 
family w·hen he enli ted, his health wa broken, and the pro~pect~ were he 
might not :survive a much longer _tay under that bo!:'pital roof. '1 his young 
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man says to hi comrade-! have no one dependent upon me-you have a 
w·ife and children, take my place, answer to my name, and go home. I will 
take my chance for a further exchange latter. His com rade did so. 
Fort.~nately the young man survived the entertainment provided and in 
time also returned, and in relating the circum tance at my r equest, he 
closed by saying with a simplicity I shall ne\Ter forget: ' When I returned 
home the man I exchanged \vith presented me with a gold \Vatch,' '" 
as if that were the larger deed. I love to tell thi- ~tory, aod I rejoice 
that 've had uch tnen, and that they live to-day. Some of you may 
think tbi i~ not the proper o --ca ion for a line of thought I ike this, 'vben a 
great ::;tate thirty years aJter the great ""'truggle has clo ed, with time hav-
ing elapsed for the healing of dis~ension- and discord bet,veen the sections-
of our country takes into con~ideration the magnitude of the truggle, the 
momentou- i ues involved the bravery and heroism of her on , and 
decides to build a n1onument that ... hall cotnmemorate, not the memory of the 
deeds of any one 1nan not the deeds of any forty men, but \vhich shall stand 
in commemoration of all for which the war wa" fought and the sacrifices 
endured. 
The call to ar1ns. the generous and pontaneou re ponse. the sorrowing 
hearts and home 1nade de ... olate by the ab-ence of the first born, and in 
many in ~tance not halting 'vbile any remained the -acrifices and devotion 
of he \vomen \vbo themselves \vere a bulwark of ~trength no one can com-
pute and \vbo e labor of love still continue~, and "'ill o long as necessities 
exist· the disastrou failure~ a::; well a~ the 1nagnificent victorie~, the sick-
nes and wounds the mia matic wamp no les~ than the bullet doing its 
deadly 'vork· th,e nur es in the field - and hospitals, the .... anitary and 
Christian commi~::,ion::, for th e atnelioration of the atrocitie~ of the war. the 
• 
emancipation of a race the final victory and a nation saved and redeemed. 
All these will the cotning generations see and contemplate in the monu-
ment, the foundations of which we thi- day commemorate. It i::; an occasion 
for the living· as well a~ the dead and the Grand Arn1y of the Republic has 
approached the e ceren1onie in the "'arne spirit ancl from the arne motiYe::, 
that impel us on every recurring 1nemorial day to .... trew upon the low, green 
mounds the choice t treasure::; that earth can produce. One is as appro-
priate as the other and no service is inappropriate for us to perfortn in loving 
memory of the deeds of our comrades dead, and in grateful appreciation of 
comrades living. 
And now. as the twilight falls upon our horizon and i .. slowly creep1ng 
upon our live realizing that it is in grateful memory of her -ons that the 
state erects this memorial. ::;peaking for an organization that stands pre-
eminently for the soldier and sailor that remain. I feel on their hehalf to 
acknowledge with becoming gratitude the effort of all who have in any 
manner made its erection aod these exerci::,es pos ible. 
The legislature, the state executiYe, the fraternity performing the 
special service and the comm1ssion having immediate charge, we know 
and I trust appret;ia.to some of your embarrassments. You are but carrying 
out the de igns of others, and ar·e learning how hat·d it is to discriminate 
\\There all bore so conspicuous a part. but \ve believe you 'vill do what your-
best judgment, actuated by loving hearts, shall dictate 
And you, who 'vill enjoy the fruitage of what these heroes have sown in 
tears, must remember that a they fought you must preserYe. 
. . -----
. . 
• 
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Be loyal to that flag there is no symbol greater or nobler. It tokens 
the possibilities of the A merican people and its liber ty. 1\nd to the heroes 
who sleep and the her oes who liYe, you fell, you stand. The flag till 
waYes. l'ou aved it. Let all the people respond, we shall be loyal to it. 
THOi'tlAS !lEDGE S ADDH.ESS. 
The president of the day then introduced Thomas Hedge, 
E q., of Bur l1ngton, who spoke as follow : 
Of the 675,000 inhabitant of Iowa in April, 1 61, the first settler had 
lh~ea within it border hardly twenty-eight year , and the fi rst native of 
the state wa not yet 15 years old. 
It wa ~ an entire population in the flower of youth. Taken from the mo t 
active enterpri ing and intelligent of the people of the older tate::,. or of 
the northern countries of Europe, notably what i now· Germany. it included 
men of great force of character, of varied and brilliant genius and of inter-
e - ting and engaging qualitie of heart and mind· who might fairly be called 
great pioneer explorers. promoter::) of commer ce, farmer , lawyers and 
state men. 
Bringing with them the habit of life, the modes of thought, the pecul-
iar cu -tom , prejudice!:> and per hap~ bigotries of their re::)pecti ve nati v·ities, 
they were by no moan a horoogeneou .. people· but variety of character 
erved only to distingui h and not to divide them. 
They were alike in thi -that they honored labor and loved liberty. 
The~ had -ou~ht tbi~ new land we-t of the 1\lis i ippi as a field wherein to 
make their "ray-to earn their living to e~tablbh homes, to perfecb their 
manhood and to fulfill their individual de tiny. 
To the intelligence of most of them the truth that are self-evident 
appeared "'elf-e,rident. Their open xnind accepted the doctrine of the Dec-
laration of Independence. Liberty was not created or conferr ed by human 
goYernmen : that wa only an in titution for its security but was the gift 
of the Creator, not to a preferred race or a chosen people, but to every 
earthly creature capable to sin. 
Living in thi faith, it is not recorded or r emembered that any citizen of 
Iowa of w·batever party, ever lifted his hand to hinder one of the lea t of 
those 'vho, "in silence and in fear. ' sought aero s our outhern border the 
freedom which the supreme law· of hi native land \\·ithhold. 
The American born of our people had special cau e to regard and care 
for the American Union: not only wa the v·ery ~on on which they settled 
the purcha ed property of the t:ration, and their first title deeds to their 
homestead -igned by the President~ of the United tate · not only was the 
~:Iis-issippi river a natural token and prornise of the unity of the continent 
from t. 1\nthony to the open sea, and the \\~ay of nece::)sity for the products 
of their free indu-try to the commerce of the world· but the a~ ociations of 
their childhood, the hornes of their kindred, the graves of their father~, all 
the objects of their fonde-t recollection had their place in the east. 
Even the olde t pioneer wa not at all times free ft•om the haunting feel -
ing that his t r ue home was there. lf there was no real and perpetual union 
of the ... e younger with the older states: if they were not included and con-
stellated in one grand nationahty; if by cro:::,sing the river their ettlors 
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had to any degree or in any on e changed their relation to the flag, then 
were they truly but strangers and sojourners here, and men without a coun-
try. It was to such a people, cherishing true 1-\merican entiments, sane-
minded, sound-bod ieu, pursuing homely callings. busy in the daily round, 
the eommon task· faithful to tbe ... imple <lutie of ordinary life, careful 
chieJly for good neighborhood and a peaceful homo. that came the last trial 
of lnunan faith. In the clouds of war they di ""cerned a everer duty and a 
"·i<ler rc"'pon ibility· that the perpetuity of their country, the cause of indi-
vidual liberty \va given to r,heir keeping. 
V\Te commemorate here '\•itb pride and thankfulnes the lofty spirit '~ith 
which they an~,ver d thi call of duty, accepted their responsibility and 
proved their orig-in 
V\7 e do not celebrate exceptional, rare and scattered example~ of exalted 
character and ublilue serYice, but the moral greatnes of a generation. 
·vl e remember that the .::,oldier frorn this \ve~tern frontier of inhabited 
America rai::,ed the ~tandard of patriotic erYice for those dw·elling in sight 
of l~ennington and Bunker Bill and \-alley Forge: that \vhen it was joy to 
simply b6, when life was weet and hotne wa clear and the long future 
bright· for the nke of tho e to come, who should neYer know his per·son or 
hi::, name, he bore exile aud toil and pain and pri-on w'ith cerene patience, 
and when the need an1e, tran- figured and glorified, offered the la::,t sacrifice 
as if his eyes beheld the heaven;, opened and his ear- caught the music of 
the morning _tar::, . 
\i\Te, surviving cannot set·ve our generation better than by preserving 
the men1ory of uch ervice and _acrifice. \Vhile the ::,oldier;:, true monu-
ment i a union pre er\red, a con-titution perfected, a race deliv-ered, a free 
school, a free religion, room and opportunity to ,e,-rery one for the growth 
and perfecting of hi character: human nature a-k ... for the likeness of the 
patriot at "·ho ... e bands the ... e are received. 11en are guided better by con-
crete example than by abstract excellence. \~ e follow e1nbodied virtue. 
Truth mu:5t be made flesh and dwell among u-. 
So let the image of the soldier rise, the eounterfeit prc ... entment of him, 
'vho, 'Yhile "beauty' ensign crhn~oned in his lips and on his cheeks, and 
death's pale flag wa- not advanced there, 'for the sake of his fellow· men 
gave up to tho great reaper the white flower of a blameles- life.· 
... '\.. reminder to generous youth that the hero is he 'vho ::;,ervc . who see 
his duty and fulfill... it: a teacher to the unlearned. the careless and the 
unthinking that their freedotn was purcha-ed for them at a great price. 
and abides only 'vith that people who love it with a vigilant and jealou-
love. 
A monitor to those who serve in that visible center and citadel of 
authority that not in calculation, time serving or self-seeking, but in the 
service of wisdom and of justice is true service of the comtnonwealth. 
In fullness of tilne may some genius place near· the likenebS of the young 
soldier's mother of those db.!'k but spacious times. Of her from whose life 
he drew strength and oundness to endure hardness, and whobe eweet and 
loving nature and suflieient grace made him capable to die: of her \vbo bore 
the bereavement of farewell, the suspense of those eternal years, the dread 
of tidings of defeat or w·ord of victory: 'vho walked through the valley of 
the shadow· of death aud suffered the cross and pa ion by \vhich men are 
. . 
, 
- .... 
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still redeemed. Through these thirty years we "'ce her face "as it had 
been the face of an angel. ' The nurse of our manhood, the guardian of our 
... ocial order~, wbo~e hearthtitone i - the fi ru1 foundation of our free govern-
ment. children of low·a, so long a~ children be shall call her blessed. 
It has see1ned to my fancy, 1\lr. Pre ident, that our Iowa, in her free 
spirit. her loyal heart, her abounding life, her simple ways and her face of 
beauty ha - her prototype in that Ruth who wont up from the land of 1\Ioab 
to Bethlehem Judea, in the beginning of barley harvest, 3,000 years ago, 
'·standing brea~t high an1ong the corn," dark eyed deep bosomed, delecta-
ble to behold· teadfatit, foreseeing, high-minded true-hearted· the destined 
mother of princes among 1nen. 
The cere1nonies of the occasion beina completed, the meeting 
adjourned. 
BOARD Ht\ :r I :m ... 
The o1nm1 sLon ha to report t-he resignation and subsequent 
death of one of 1ts most honored members. ex· oYernor ~ am-
uel J. I irkwood · whose withdra"ral fro1n the board took place 
April 13, 1 ~94, but a few mon bs before his decease. Tho 
'acancy wa filled by the overnor, \Vho appointed ol. . H. 
Gatch of De.... 1:oine , who wa also appointed chairn1an of the 
executiYe commi tee in Tovernor Jackson·s stead. 
Being no longer able to a tend to the busine s of the om-
mission, l\fr. JJ. E. ~iitchell, of Brush Creek, handed in his 
resignation July 5, 1 r\95, and the vacancy was filled by the 
appointment of Capt. J. F. l\1erry, of 1v1anchester. 
PORTRAITURE OF THE 110 ... "'U fE ... rT. 
From Harriet A Ketcham s description of her design for the 
Iowa~ oldiers and . ailors ~1onument, the following extract is 
made: 
They, the medallionti, will be modeled fro1n life, if living; if not, from 
the best picture to be had. 
That gifted 'voman·s design \vas chosen from among forty-
se"Ven others by the Commission, which design "ras conspicuously 
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di played during tl1e ses ion, critically examined and dis-
cu ed; and, \Vith fulllrno\vlcdge of all the fact. the Twenty-
fourth Gen ral Assembly })a sed a bill appropriating money to 
build tho monument, and directed the commission to proceed 
\Vi th the erect,i on of the same. 
The select,ion of the subjects for portraiture in bronze was 
b gun on th 5th day of J)ecember, 1 93. and practically ended 
on the 5th day of July, 1 95, - nineteen montl1 ,-,vith excep-
tion of a fe"r n1ore figure.. po si bly for the ba relief of the 
battle of li or · J)onelson, \vhich owing to protest of the sculp-
tor, were omitt d. In t.he latter part of Augus it "V\ra decided 
that l\1ajor· eneral Herron l1ould be honor d upon the monu-
ment, and it "\Vas set led informally by correspondence that the 
three-feet coat of arms in the pediment fronting the ·apitol 
should be omitted for that purpose; and hereon board action 
'va had at next rneeting, oven1 ber 22 1 93. 
The doings of the board in re pect to porbraiture '\V.ere from 
time to time published in the paper of the tate, and at all 
thne , \vhen list and additions ' ere made reporters were 
requested to favor tl1e board by requesting hat tho e interested 
in the matter su()'gest other candidates for con ideratioR. Fur-
ther than thi : in the issuin cr of circular contemplating the 
distribution of duplicates of art \vorlr of the tnonument, and 
on suggestion of the Io,va Department of the :rrand .1\rmy of 
the Republic, 1, 00 extra circulars \Vere printed and placed 
with Adjutant 1hase, at rand Army Headquarters of Iowa, to 
be distributed a1nong the Posts of that organization and other 
veteran associations of the state, which was accordingly done. 
Upon that circular appeared the name of every veteran selected 
for the monument up to 1'1arch 1, 1 . 5, specifying the groups, 
the number to constitute each group wl1en completed (except as 
to bas reliefs, '\Vhich could not be stated at that time), and call-
ing attention to groups not yet filled. In this connection it 
may be proper to state, that though the circulars were faith-
fully mailed to all Posts, by Grand Army officials and at Grand 
Army expense, and accompanied by Commander Newman:s 
general order respecting other affairs, but exceedingly few 
Tesponses \vere received. 
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The follo,vin ()" figure 
l\ionu1nent fu nd to date, a 
how 
per 
the financial condit ion 
tat 1\.uditor s books : 
Total credit of the fund ............................................ . 
1 9. 
F b. 
Feb. 
Ire b. 
M ay 
i\1ay 
:l\1 ny 
J uly 
A U". 
Oct. 
1 91. 
Aug 
A ug. 
A ug. 
Aug. 
Aug. 
Aug. 
A ug. 
1 ... 92. 
F b. 
Feb. 
Feb. 
F:1b. 
reb. 
A pril 
A pril 
A pl'll 
April 
April 
Dec. 
Dec. 
Dec. 
Dec. 
1 93. 
April 
Oct . 
Dec. 
Dec. 
Dec. 
Dec. 
I>ec. 
Dec. 
I >ec. 
Dec. 
Dec. 
TOT I. Dl:BIT • 
1. 'l,lckuor & o., ad verti-..lug for design ................ ..... 
l. J o 'v a t at e I~ g I~ tot·. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . ........... . 
11. E ngi ne rand Builder .................................. .. 
1. I nland Publbh fncr Co ................................ . 
1. ]):1mocrat Oo., print in~ and titatlon r y .............. .. 
20. \V. G. 1Cd1 ng ~ 1', phot o:-, of de:,ig u!'l u bmlttecl ......... .. 
2. .Mr::.. H al'ri ~ t A. Ketcham, JH' ,mium No. 1, for ae lgn. 
31 . .T. H. lluut 1', premium Xo. 3. for de lgn .............. . 
1. Hob r t l{ rau::, JH'i:lmium No.2, fo ,· d ~ lgn ........... .. 
25. G 'Or g G.'' r ight, ommb~ioner ..................... .. 
25. Jam :l n a.rlan, ommb-..lon r............ .. .......... . 
25. Samuel J. Kirkwood. omml loner .................. . 
25. L. E . Mitch 11, ommb~ion r ......................... . 
25. E. T o\\ ns nd, ommb:slon r ............... . ........ . 
25. 1 . "'~. Hicb ard on, omml :,ion or ...................... . 
26. Edward Johnstone, Oomml sioner .................... . 
3. G orge 0 . " "'right, Oommb~ioner .................... .. 
3. B . B. T r imble, ommb:slon~r ......................... . 
3. E. '£ 0 \\'ll end. Oommb ion or .......................... .. 
S. I.~. 1~. Mitch 11, Oornmi :,ion r .......................... . 
3. 1> • .l,.. Hicba rrbon, Oommls:sion r ...................... . 
i. Georg"\ G. \\'1 ight, Oommb:slon r· ••••• • ••••••.••••••• 
7. Jam :s II arlan, om mi ~toner .. ....................... . 
• 7. lD. 1,own nd, ommb:slon r .......................... . 
7. H. H. Trlmbl , ommb~ioner .......................... . 
7. D. 1,.. Hi chard on, Oommb~ioner ..................... .. 
2. Democrat o., printing ................................ . 
2. Democrat o., }lrintiug ................................. . 
2. D . .1. ". Hichard on, Oommis:sloner ..................... .. 
2. L. lDl enger, photograph in" de lgn.... .. ............ .. 
7. :-rew England Monument Oo., scale drawing ........ . 
4. r"ew J.Cngland Monument Oo., cale a nd working dr .. 
21. hicago 'rrlbun e o., ad vert bin g for bids .. .. ........ . 
21. Now Yorl{ Tl'iuune, advertblng for bld::, .............. . 
21. Boston ll raid, advertblng for bids ................ . .. . 
21. Karl Ge rha rd t , sk ~ t ell rnodol fo r mon umen t ......... . 
21. Guo. l\I a r t In B u:s~, room rent d b pl ayl ng (1ra.w1 ug:s .. . 
21. h a rte:s A . .T ame on, expre!'l:s o u d sign ......... . ... . 
21. 10. T own :, , nd, Oommls:sioner ........................... . 
21. Oo1·a . \\ e<l , Commb:slo nol' ........................... . 
21. De mocr a t ( o., printing and ~t a tiouery .............. .. 
2.10 
5.00 
6.00 
3.00 
14.25 
75.00 
500.00 
150.00 
250.00 
40.00 
101.10 
38.00 
24.00 
38.00 
104.00 
63.00 
16.00 
23.00 
19.00 
5 .00 
10.00 
12.00 
28.00 
23.00 
27.00 
83.50 
5.00 
15.75 
470.85 
15.25 
275.00 
350.00 
67.20 
61.20 
21.00 
100.00 
20.00 
1.90 
40.60 
13!.25 
~.30 
of the 
159,4 1.79 
• 
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n c. 21. II. H. Trlmblo. ommb ion['\r .......................... . 
1 lee. 21. Georg~ G. \Vright, Oommb toner ..................... . 
l) ")c. ~1. Jam~~ llarlun, otnmb!jlon r .......................... . 
De·. 21. "-~amnel .J. 1\it·kwood, Comlnls:-;loner .................. . 
]lee. 27. D. N. l lcharcl:son , Cnmml!islonor ....... . .............. .. 
1 9 .!. 
March 9. Demo'"'rat Co., }H'inting and ~tationery ............... . 
.March 9. D. i • Hicha rdson, Oom mi ·~loner ...................... . 
March 9. ora C. \Yt ed, omtnb ion r ........................... . 
:March 9. H. Jl. Trlmbl , Oommi :,ion r ........................ .. 
l\lar · h 9. I ... E. l\li t ch "11, Oonnnl sion r...... .. . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . .. 
March 9. J~. ~rownsend, onnnls~lon r .......................... .. 
March 9. 0. J~. Jl ar on, photographlnoo ketch model monu-
Mny 
lay 
May 
May 
1\lay 
.May 
.May 
.Tun 
June 
July 
July 
July 
July 
July 
July 
July 
• luly 
July 
Aug. 
opt. 
,.. ~opt. 
"-'ept. 
Sept. 
~opt. 
~ept. 
~ept. 
Sept. 
Sept. 
Sept. 
-:::cpt. 
Oct. 
Oct. 
Oct. 
.L ov. 
~ov. 
i'iov. 
Dec. 
Dec. 
Dec 
nee 
Dec. 
n ·c. 
Dec. 
Dec. 
Dec. 
Dec, 
llec. 
Dec 
m er1 t . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
1. D. N. Hichard on, omm i ~toner ................. . ..... . 
1. Ji}. Town ... on<l. omn1bsion r ..... . .................... .. 
1. Jam :, Harlan, Oommb:-;ion r .......................... . 
1. ora. . \Ve d, Oommlssion r· ........................... . 
1. II. B. 'Prlmbl ', omml :-;loner .......................... . 
1. Icwa. apital, ad\· r·tblng ca.pit;ol remov·al. ......... .. 
1. < lly Murra.y, notary public ........................ .. 
9. Bennett B ros., rt~mo,·lng old c·apit.ol building ....... .. 
r '·. Bonnett Bros., grading old ca}Jitol ground!)....... . . 
H. ~ch l'icl r ,\: 1 odler, o~tirnat c ......................... .. 
SO. 1>. Sclll' inl•r, cl \"II "'n~lno ring ....................... .. 
31. C. II . Gn.tch, omtni ·ton ~r ............................ .. 
31. E. 'I own ... end. ommis!:)ion r ....... .. .. . ............. .. 
31. .T a.mes II arl an, Commi ion r ....................... .. 
31. H. B. Trimble, Oomtnb loner ......................... . 
31. D. N. Hlcba.rd on, ornmissioncr ..................... .. 
31. Oora . \V d. omml i011er ........................ .. 
31. D mocrat, Co., printing ................................ .. 
. Schricl{er & I odler, ~ timu.t e ......................... . 
S. R. S. Finlrblne up rint ndent con::>tructlon ....... .. 
6. Carl Holtl- .. mit h, ~culptor, estimate .................. . 
1:3. c hrlcker & Ho<llt'I', l :-stimato.... .. .............. . 
15. R. ::s. lt'inl<bln ~, corn ~r ston • explnses bill. ........... . 
12. ll. 11. Trhnblo, Commissioner .......................... . 
17. Cora. 0. \V ct d, om mbslou •r . . .. . .. .. . .............. . 
17. I>. N. Hlcha.r(bon, Commbsioncr ..................... . 
17. L. liJ. Mitchell, Oommbsioner ......................... .. 
1'i. E. Town:, ~nd, om1nb!:)ioner ...................•........ 
17 . . lame~ llarlu.n, mn1nb~ioner ....................... .. 
17. C. H. Gatch, ommis ·ion r ............ ~ ............... .. 
16. Amerlcn.n Bronzo Jo., estimate ........................ . 
17. ~chricker & Rodier. est imato ......................... .. 
28. Carl Hoh 1-~mH h , e:-;t,ima t e ............................ .. 
9, American Bronzo o., e!'>t imnte ............. ... ........ . 
14. arl Rohl-'-'mit h. est tmato ........................... . 
U. clu ickc1 & H.odlor. estimat e ........................ .. 
6. "cbrickex ._\;_ Hodlcr C!:'timntH ......................... . 
8. R . Ji'inldnuo, superintendent construction ......... . 
8. H.. '. I~ink biue, corrH'l' stone 'X pen e bill ............ .. 
8. chrickm & HOllier, ~stimate ......................... . 
8. ch rieln•t & Hod lor, •st,lmate ......................... .. 
15. D N Hich.u <I son, Uommbsioner ...................... . 
15. Jame~ Harlan. 'ommbsinner ......... . ................ . 
15. L. ll.. .. Mitchell, Unmmb::,ioner ......................... .. 
15. H. H . 'I'rimble, < ommb~ioner ......................... .. 
15. E. Town:; •nd, < 'utnm b~ionor .......................... .. 
15. 0. H . Gatch, ommi~sloner ..... . ....................... . 
15. Cora 0 . 'Vced, 1otnmbsioncr .......................... .. 
32.90 
16.00 
50.00 
4 00 
].046.2.) 
24.:>7 
133.3.:) 
116.75 
100.05 
65.40 
46.80 
54.60 
167.85 
55.60 
o5.9"2 
101.'75 
85.30 
2 "-..... :> 
3.00 
495.00 
2!0.00 
5, 1 65.3~ 
12.00 
16.00 
17.30 
54.67 
68.17 
1 0.05 
l-5.s0 
6.50 
2,23'2.15 
2.()~.c0 
2,100.00 
1,41 .l 
201.50 
197.!0 
110.~0 
163.00 
106.74 
2.30 
r. t .. -
u-t. I :> 
49.00 
930.00 
3,i O.'i7 
1,0 9.12 
805.25 
956.95 
8,3S.=i.4t 
10,i91.26 
~to.oo 
11.55 
~.000.00 
o)il-) "'Q 
*"''"""' • I 
105.00 
BB.9~ 
•>n -o 
....... o 
~..~.tO 
1,.. ::; I • " 
8.00 
140.0~ 
• 
---~-
. . 
. . ' 
l\1 0 01\11;; ~T C )~Il\:11 SS r < N. 
1 9~. 
]) "C. 
Dec. 
I 95. 
26. Am r·ican Bronze Co., :\ tlm•tt. ........................ S 
• H . ... . l'inl bme. uper·lnt rldent con n·uct ion ....... .. 
Jan. 10. (.B. Gat('h. Oommhfon ~r ........... . 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
.J a.n. 10. m. '.rownsend. 'ommb ioner· ............................ . 
Jan. 10. :H'ranl\ 1 . Jack ou. Oommi iOlH~r ................... .. 
. Ja.n. 10. 11. 11. rl dmhle. <.~ommbslou 1'. .. ................ .. 
Jan. 10. D. . H.klm,·d .. on. Oommi ion,~! ..................... .. 
• Jan. 10. < o 1'a . \\":.t"•d, {ommb lo nm. ..... . . 
•••••••••••• 
I an. 10. • Ja.mt s Harlan.(. ornmi:s loner ............ . 
• • • • • • 
li eb. ;,, u rl Hohl-. mlth, (\ t I mat-.. . . . .... . 
• • • • ••••• 
}i l . 19. Am rlcun Brou:~.e Go., C;:,lihnat"' .. . 
•••••••••••••••• 
It ~b. 19. 
.John B May. photographing ..... . 
• • •••••••• 
lat·ch 29. Am l'f<'an Bronze Co., • t ima ..... . 
••••••••• . . . 
April 16. Carl hohl-'mit.h. t~:,t imu.. o... . . .. . 
• . . . . .. 
l..ty 2. Amerknn Br·onze o.. li1mate ... .. .. ...... .. 
lay :!. J>emocz·a t Oo .• JH'intlng and st Ltlon rj.... .. .... .. 
May :!. :ll'l Hohl- mit h. m ving flguJ e for· photographing. 
lay '!. 
.lohn H. May, photographing.... . ............... .. 
M:1y 
l\lay 
May 
lay 
'l\1 uy 
May 
lay 
lay 
lay 
Jun 
Jun:. 
Jun 
• l un 
• July 
July 
July 
July 
.lu ly 
July 
Aug. 
Aug. 
Aug. 
Aug. 
Aug. 
Aug. 
Aug. 
Aug. 
\ug. 
Aug. 
... p1. 
Sept. 
;::-- pt. 
~opt . 
.:: pt. 
. ept. 
Oct. 
Nov. 
NoY. 
Nov. 
Ph. I.~au carting model from foundry.. .. . .... . 
2. A mer·icau h:x pre... Oo .• bringing mod •I trorn Y rmont 
ll. Oora 0. \Ve< d. Oomml -,toner.. . .. . .. . . ... 
14 .. lamo ... IJarl.tu, 'ommi loner ................. .. 
• 
14. Ji'z·nnk J) Jack on, l'ommb fouez . .. .. .. .. . . 
14. 
1 • 
14. 
14. 
I7 
b. ']'o" nsPnd. Commb ion "'r . . . . . . .............. . 
H. II. ·rrlmbl \, ( ommi-. ... ~onor. .. ... ..... . ... .. 
D. . Hicha.r d~on, Oommls~ion<•r ................... . 
. B. l~uteh. (. ommi slonm· ................... .. 
P .•. I inkhine, uperlut nclent of ('Ollstl'U<'t ion ..... .. 
17. ~chraek "r ,'\:: Hodl r·. estima.t • .. .. . .. . .. . .. . .. .. 
17 Am rll'an Bz onz " 
'arl I uhi-:'ruhh . 
o .. o t I mat ....... 
• • • • • • • • ••••• 
17. t hnat . . . • • • • • • . . ..... 
1. A mer i ·an Brouze ·o. e .. tfma.te .. .. . ......... . 
24. (ora l. \\ ed, Gommls~ionm . . . . . . . . ..... . 
~4. ll. . Hi<-hard. on, omml ton •r.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
24. E. 'l'o'' n:-; nd. ommfs ioneJ .. .. .. .. .. .. ...... 
2!. II. I I. '"Pr1mbl , Oommi :-.ion ~r . .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. 
24. <'. H. Gatch. 'ommi-.. ion \r .... .... .. .. .. .... . ... . 
'5. u.rl Hohl- mlth. e~timat ......................... .. 
h H. . Fink bin", UJPI'llltend "'nt con tru<·tion .... . . . . 
u. chricker & Hoaler. e tlmat . . . .......... . . . . . 
19. <·hrkkl"r ~ Hod lea·, e iiwate......... . .. .. .. . .. .. .. . 
20. 0. '' .• J one-;, copying boal'd r cord ................ .. 
20. 1 1 u · I. I leker. pedu I ag nt at Barr·~, \ t ........ .. 
:!0. John B. May photograph In~ . .. .... . .. . .. .. 
20. Eglwrt., ItJdlar" Ohamh )r , blank r· cord book ..... .. 
~4. ~ehrieker c Podl r, e timato. . ... ... .. .... .. 
24. 1) mo<·a·nt •o., pt intiug and t·Ltaonery ............ . 
4. Am~~ kan Bronz Co., tim ate...... . .. .. .. . . .. . .. 
21. 1 . 'JlO\\ 11 "'lld. eomm j,., IOilCr. . .. . .. .. .. .. . . .. .. .. .. 
21. D. Bkha.rd ou. <'ommJ ion )t......... . ...... .. 
21. . H. Gatf•h, Oomml loner .. .. .. .. .. ............ .. 
21. ( m·a . "., d, Oommi ion r·..... . .. .. .. . ....... . 
25. ' <'ln·icker • I odler, ... tun at~ ......................... . 
17 . .Tam s IIar·lnn. "'ommi slon r...... .. ............. .. 
2'.2. hrick r· • J odl r. thnn t e ........................ .. 
2a. H."'· 1 inkbine, ,..uperln:tendent con truc·tton ......... . 
23. 'arl Hohl-~mith, t~stimate ........................... . 
1,276.00 
47. 0 
40. 0 
35.4.-
1 .00 
~H.50 
fi2.00 
32.00 
2,212. 70 
71.}!5 
1a.oo 
1.7'00.00 
l ,4!m.2.!) 
], 700.00 
40 g 
11.~) 
20.03 
1 .00 
6.15 
1 .. 5 
a .5fi 
19.75 
3i. 0 
:15 00 
166. i5 
13.).3! 
110.00 
18,~74.4:> 
1,232.50 
1,615. 5 
i.50 
153.6._-; 
lOS. 
37.80 
....2. 7fi 
91.73 
1.105.0.~ 
liJO.OO 
l3,5ii0.13 
2, 742.ti~ 
26.00 
100.00 
27.10 
11.00 
166.72 
2D.OO 
1,772.2.> 
17 6'i 
79.00 
.00 
76.10 
11,0 i .'i 
2417 
10,000.00 
531.55 
a.Ofif>.OO 
'J,otttl . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 
• •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• : 12{),615.51 
34 THIJ lJ 
H'EC.A Pl'l' Ul.~A Tl 01":. 
Appropriation a p r Auditor' boolr . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. • 
Printing and tatiorwry .......................................... .. 
A d v rt bing de ign and propos a I . .. .. . .. .. . .. . .. .. . .. .. ..... .. 
J>J·emi tllll~ lo1· d c"'""igr1 . . . . . . . . . . . . ................................ . 
~ k 1 <' ll mocl el of d e~igr1 . ............................................. . 
Photographing d :::,jgu , mod I and bl'onze ...................... . 
A r·chitect '~drawings and SJ> clika. ion ........................ . 
l, emoval of old ('11pltol and g rad ing ground ..................... . 
sup 1 in1 nd ')nt J inkblne'ti ala.ry and e pen e ................. . 
JDxp n ~ of laying corrPr ston :. ................................... . 
1iscellatl Otls lJlll . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . .................................. . 
Omnmis,ion . p n e nnd p lJ' diem from D ')c mu,~r 11, 1 •...... 
]i' tra' (le ... ' 61.10 in corn r· ton ) a -c't paid ' ch ricker ~ Hodlor 
Tot (ll . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ••••••••••• • • • ••••••• 
1nount of contract 
~chrtcker & Hodl r, gran it . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 94.560.00 
A 1n rican R r onze 'o., hronz . .. . .. . .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. 23.5 .00 
arl Hohl-.::mith. ::-c·ulptor.. .... . .. .. .. .. . .. .. . 21,.-oo 00 
BaJanc a:vailabl' in ~. c of out t anding contra<"t~ .......... .. 
Balanc 'l uuex ponded. a~ p r Auditor'. book . D cember 1, 1 u5 .. 
All of which i r pectfully .. ubmjtted. 
1 fi2.'i-11 
170 7:l 
flOO.OO 
500.00 
20 l.fl5 
ti2J;.OO 
735 00 
1.382.15 
271.15 
1 P. 3._} 
6,99 52 
321 27 
.... 12,4 7'?.411 
159.7 1.1 
~ 7,779.!0 
~ 33,166.2~ 
D. . 1 1 CI:I.Al 1). 0 ,. . 
~ P.C1Y'tary lotVG~ olclieT aJon~unent Gon~n~i '-'ion. 
De e1nber 1, 1 95. 
----·' 
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